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American Jews Blame the Rebbe 
NEW YORK UTA) - Rabb; 

Menachem Schneerson, the 
88·year·old spiritual leader of 
the Chabad·Lubavitch move· 
ment, has come under fire from 
American Jewish organization· 
al leaders and the Israeli press 
for allegedly meddling in inter
nal Israeli politics. 

But Schneerson's spokes
man, Rabbi Yehuda Krinsky, 
claimed the Brooklyn· based 
Hasidic rebbe is " apolitical" 
and was not directly responsi
ble for the rerusal or two ultra
Orthodox Knesset members to 
join fellow members or the 
Agudat Yisrael party in forming 
a coalition with the Labor Party. 

The two defectors from 
Agudat Yisrael, Avraham 
Verdiger and Eliezer Mizrachi, 
effectively blocked Labor Party 
leader Shimon Peres from 
forming a government by 
denying him the votes he 
needed in order to win a parlia· 
mentary motion of confidence. 

Krinsky denied reports that 
Schneerson had telephoned his 
disciples and instructed them to 
take such action. 

"They did not speak to the 
rebbe," Krinsky said flatly. 

Instead, Krinsky said that 
Verdiger had called the Luba
vitc.h h~adquarters in Brooklyn, 
asking 1f the rebbe still opposed 
ceding territory in a peace 
agreement wilh the Arabs -
which the Labor Party strongly 
advocates. 

u ••• How can a 
religious leader reject 
the idea of moving 
toward peace ... " 
-Alexander Schindler 

Schneerson's decades-long 
position has been that Israel 
should not surrender "one 
inch" of territory. The Lubavit· 
cher rebbe's stance is at odds 
not only with the Labor Party 
but with some of the most re· 
vered Torah sages in Israel, 
who uphold the primacy of 
saving lives over territorial 
sovereignty. 

But Lubavitch contends that 
Israel must retain the adminis· 

Wiesel Chairs Feinstein Awards 
by Kathy Cohen 

Herald Assistant Editor 

Nobel peace prize winner Elie 
Wiesel, who has worked on be· 
half of oppressed people for 
much of his adult life, was hon
orary chairperson at the fourth 
annual Alan Shawn Feinstein 
Awards for the Prevention and 
Reduction of World Hunger 
1989-90 at Brown University's 
Salomon Center for Teaching 
on Thursday, April 5. 

The recipients of the 1989-90 
awards were: The Bangladesh 
Rural Advancement Commit
tee, who received The Alan 
Shawn Feinstein World 
Hunger Award; ARMI 
(Women's Organization of ln
dependencia, Peru) accepted 
the Feinstein Merit Award for 
Public Service; and Amartya 
Sen, a Lamony University Pro· 

fessor at Harvard University, 
got the second Feinstein Merit 
Award for 'Research. 

The program began with an 
opening video presentation of 
the past recipients like James P. 
Grant, executive director of the 
United Nations Children's 
Fund (UNICEF), Band Aid 
Trust {the organization which 
raised dose to $100 million 
through efforts such as the Live 
Aid concert in 1985) and Bread 
for the World, a Washington, 
D.C.-based Christian citizen's 
movement that seeks to influ
ence U.S. policy concerning 

. hunger issues. 
Robert W. Kates, University 

Professor and Director of the 
Alan Shawn Feinstein World 
Hunger Program greeted a full 
house with the theme "Over· 
coming Hunger in the 90's: The 

(contin~ on page 8) 

tered territories in order to save 
lives. Though he has never 
seen the Jewish state himsel f, 
Schneerson preaches that he 
takes this position to preserve 
the physical well-being of the 
Jews who live there. 

After receiving confirmation 
that Schneerson's position re· 
mains the same. Verdiger and 
Mizrachi could therefore "de· 
duce that the rebbe would be 
opposed to a party that had on 
its agenda the surrender of 
territories," Krinsky conceded. 

But he maintained that the 
two Knesset members chose on 
their own not to join with 
Labor. 

Krinsky's version of events 
conflicted with reports on Is· 
raeli army radio, which said 
there was no question Mizrachi 
acted on direct orders from 
Schneerson. 

(continued on page SJ 

Thomas ~- Dimeo of Dimeo Construction Company was pre
sented with The Tree of Life Award at a dinner held on March 
21 at the Omni Biltmore Hotel in Providence. The award is the 
Jewish Nati_onal Fund's highest accolade, given to individuals 
dem?nstrahng outstanding professional and community lead
ersh1~. Proceeds from the dinner will establish a forest in the 
~men can Independence Park outside Jerusalem. From left to 
right - Mayor Joseph R. Paolino, Jr., Thomas P. Dimeo, Or. 
Samuel I. Cohen. 

Volunteers of America 
b John Chadwick Yuppies give .up leisure time . 

y H Id Ed' life are offering several hours a A common denominator for 
era tlor wee~ performing a variety of any volunteer, young or old, 

Volunteerism may not be next services from literacy tutoring she says, is a desire to add 
to godliness, but for Betsy A. to operating a trouble hotline. meaning to his or her life. 
Garland, it comes close. Garland says the rate of vol- Students anxious for experi· 

As executive director of Vol· unteerism among Americans ence in the " real world" have 
unteers In Action, she has has more than doubled from also been offering their ser· 
spent the last 15 years organiz- the 1970's with nearly 45 per· ~ices. '.'Students !earn a lot of 
ing a volunteer work force that cent of adult Americans in· hf~ skills, handhng responsi· 
serves over 1,000dHrerentlocal volved in some type of volun- bility, completing assignments 
agencies. This spring she will teer activity on a weekly basis. says .Garland .. . 
earn a Master's degree in Di· While many organizations ac- Besides recru1tm~ volu~teers, 
vinity from the Harvard Divin- tually might protest the con· VIA also spends time with the 
ity School. The title of her the· trary, Garland says the sheer agencies developing a sou.nd 
sis? " Equipping the Saints - growth in the number of ser- volunteer program that m· 
Theology, Resources, and vice agencies has created the eludes clarity, good training 
Strategy for Volunteer Devel- appearance of a shortage. "At and recognition f'-!r ~he volun
opment." one time it was just Red Cross teer. A f~ture pno~ty'. as ex· 

But the 50-year·old former and the hospitals, there are pounded m her thesis, 1s to ex
nursing student has no imme- hundreds more now," she says. pa~~ the capabilities of 
diate aspirations for the pulpit Citing organizations like rehg,o~s leaders and lay peo· 
- she says she has a good min· Samaritans, a 24-hour crisis pie. We get calls from 
istry right where she is. " I feel line, and Meals on Wheels she churches and synagogues often 
I'm helping people discover says some organizations' re- askingforassistan~e,'' s.hesays. 
who they are, I don't see losing quire dozens of workers to stay . Carlan~, em~h~s1~ 1mprov· 
that," she says. on·line. mg the adm1mstrat1ve struc· 

Volunteers In Action, estab- Neither are the volunteers ex- lure" of religious communities, 
lished in Rhode Island in 1969 elusively from the neighbor· teaching clergy how to provide 
as an independently funded or- hood ladies auxiliary either. support and training for lay 
ganization, is busier than ever. Garland speaks highly of con- volunteers. "Clergy are often 
With only a handful of paid tributions from yuppies who caught up in activities that can 
employees, it functions like a have put the cappuccino maker be done well by volunteers, 
job placement agency finding on hold while involving them- such as fund·raising," she said. 
suitable volunteers ror non- selves in various human service National Volunteer Week will 
profit, service-based organiza- as.signments. "We are deluged featu re a Volunteer-A-Thon. 
tions as well as government with young professionals want- Participants are invited state-
agencies. ing assignments; people want wide to sign up in an effort to 

April 22 through 28 marks to make a difference in some- promote volunteering. People 
National Volunteer Week and body else's life," she says. who are already volunteering 
the Htrald checked in with Those in particularly high· may count the hours they regu
Garland this week and asked stress or high-tech jobs often larly put in toward the event. 
her about the state of volun- come looking for human ser· Those who do not regularly 
teerism in I 990. vice positions in order 10 foster volunteer are invited to try it 

While funding for VIA re· a greater connection to the out by giving five hours during 
mains tight, she says, the vol- community. "Someone who National Volunteer Week. For 
unteers are coming forward s.its in front of a computer is more information please call 
from all sides. More and more hkely to want to work with 421 ·6547. For a full list of pro· 
individuals from all walks of ~ ople at night." she says. :~~s~:~.:o~~;a~';,al section of 
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Inside the Ocean State 
Mark Hoyle Memorial Road Race/ Walk Words From The Front 

l<umll'rs, joggers ,rnd w,1lker., 
.irt· 11·l•lnlml' to p.uticip,1te in 
11w third ,mnual M ark G. Horle 
t\h•moria l lfo.id Race, which 
11 ill bt> held a t Cardi's Furni
turl', Exit 2 off 1- 195, in Sw,m 
"'l',l, M,1y 20 a t 10 ,1.m. 

/\ fn:.'l' post ran• r,lffll' will ft•,1 -
ture ovl'r 90 pri1.e::i, donated hy 
ml•mbers of the area business 
l·ommunity, for race partici
p,mts. Frt-'t' Pepsi and refresh
ments will also be <1vailahle to 
,ill ract> a ttendees. 

- Federation Boss returns from mission 

M.uk, who died in 1986 at 
,lt,t' 1-1, w,1s ,1 S\v<rnSl'a resident 
11 ho rnntractl•d AIDS through 
lrl',1tnw n1 for hemophili,1. He 
w,1., this nation's first youngster 
11 1th AIDS knowingly allowed 
tu ,lttl'nd school. 

Pron•eds from thl' three- mile 
ll'lwt·l -mcasured r,1ce will 
bt•ne fi t the Mark G. Hoyle 
i\h•moria l Sl·hot.uship Fund. 
r11 date, $5,000 has b('en 
,1w,1rd(•d to grad uating seniors 
fn1m Swans(',1's Jos('ph Case 
I lii-;h School, which Mark 
,ittt•nd('d. 

rlib yt·.1r's r,Kl' is dedicatt>d 
11 , Mark's classm,1te::i, the Case 
I lit,h t,r,1du<1ting cl,1ss of 1990. 
It w,1:, their friendship and 
,1,ur,1gt' that led Swansea to its 
hi-.toric first ,md greatness in 
tlw l'}'l'S of a na tion. 

! .. 1st }'ear, over 340 persons 
p,1rticip,1ted in the race. This 
}'l'M tht• committee expects 
rll.l ll}' more. Trophies will be 
,11\'.Udl•d to th(' first three male 
,md fl'm,lll' runners in fivl' age 
di,·b ions: junior ( 14 and under); 
hif.h -.ch<'<1I ( 15- 18); open ( 19-
29); ~ubmasll'r (30-39); ,ind 
rlM!:>ll'r (40 and over). Lertifi-
1,lll'~ will lw ,1wc1rded to all 
fi nislwrs, times, kept until 11 
,1.m .. will be postl•d; and the 
iir::it 300 preregistered partici
p,rnts will receive race t-shirts. 

Broaden Your 
Options 

Entry fee is $7 through M,1y 
17, $8 Ma)' 18 through the day 
of the race, which is being 
hosted by the Somerset Ru n
lll'rS Club. Applications are 
,w,,il,,1:ile at many local busi
nesst.•s or from race director 
JaynL' Wilson, 17 Circuit Drive, 
Swansea, MA 02777, telephone 
(508) 678-5801. Writers are 
,1sked to enclose ,1 self addressed 
stamped envelope. 

Cardi's Furniture is the 
major sponsor of the activity, 
which quickly became a town 
tradition. Other sponsors i n
clude Arvin Mufflers, Belden 
Power P<1th, Wagner Brakes 
,md Lighting, Trusl Shocks and 
Pepsi. 

Also Ken t 's Restaura nt , 
Broadway Auto, Ron Nahas 
,md Sons, Travers Lumber, ,111 
Swansea; Alden Auto Parts, 
Hook Automotive Parts, Sports 
Plus-Gold's Gym, Roland's 
Tire Service, all Somerset; St. 
John the Evangelist School 
grade five, Morin's Inc., W. 
W,1lsh Company, CSD Con
trdcting, all Attlehoro; Emerald 
Mortgage Co., North Attleboro; 
,rnd Dudek Bowling Lanes, 
Warren, R.I. 

If you can' t run, WALK FOR 
MARK! All are welcome to 
,1ttend the race ,md its 11 :15 
uwards ceremony. 

BEGIN 
ANEW 

Serving Mature Jewish Singles in Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

8 s11ccessf11I years in Jewish matchmaking. 
CALL 

203-646-3532 

by John Chadwick 
Herald Editor 

The dramatic changes in the 
Soviet Union and Eastern Eu
rope mean a busy season for 
Jewish organizations stateside 
and in Israel. 

Besides scrambling to help Is
rael resettle thousands of So
viet Jews, Jewish leaders are 
now turning their attention to 
the existing communities re
maining in the Soviet Union 
and Romania. Meanwhile, 
more Soviet Jews needing aid 
and abetment are arriving in 
American cities daily. 

Over 120 have arrived in 
Rhode Island since last October 
and the local Federation has be
gun a $4 million campaign for 
both domestic and foreign aid. 

Norman Tilles, the Federation 
president, recently took part in 
a brie f mission to the Soviet 
Union, Romania and Israel in 
order to witness firsthand the 
changes there and to determine 
aid. 

Like the news reports, Tilles' 
findings a re exciting and fright
ening; the situation abroad will 
likely keep fund-raising organi
zations busy for years to come. 

Soviet Union - To Leave or 
Not to Leave 

While thousands of Jews are 
trying to exit the Soviet Union, 
thousands more are apparently 
enjoying their first taste of reli
gious freedom and seem deter
mined to stay. Open Hebrew 
classes, packed synagogues, an 
active Yeshiva were all part of 
Moscow I 990, Tilles says. "A 
year and a half ago, people 
were being put into prison for 
teaching Hebrew - it's mind 
blowing," he said recently. 

Visiting a major synagogue in 
Moscow, Titles saw "a wide 
gamut of people attending," he 
said. "We saw young people 
studying - I mean kids going 
to Sunday school - and we 

Paintings Wanted 
19th & Early 20th Century 

Rhode Island Artists 
Rhode Island 

Mabel M. Woodward 
H. Cyrus Farnum 

S id ney R. Burle igh 
Edward 1\1. Banniste r 

F. Usher DeVoll 
William T . Richards 

and many others 

Fall River 
School Artists 

Fall River School 

Robert S. Dmrning 
Frederick Batch elle r 

Bryant Chapi.n 
Edward C. Leavitt 

Frank Miller 
Mai-y Macombe r 
and m any oth e rs 

We are also interest.eel in any Early American or 
European Paintings for purchase. 

Call collect or send photo and information to: 

Roger King Fine Arts 
21 Bowens Wharf 

(401) 847-4359 
(401) 846-4096 I Newport, RI 02840 

saw the ir parents with them." 
The actual numbers of those 

wanting to stay and those 
wishing to leave, a re appar
ently not known. According to 
Tilles, there are over two mil
lion Jews still in the Soviet 
Union, half a million of whom 
have requested emigration to 
Israel. That number has been 
escalating drastically, he says. 
But considering the time it will 
take for emigration to be com
plete, a substantial Jewish com
munity will continue to remain 
in the Soviet Union. 

" In the synagogue, people 
would come up and tell their 
great fear of what might hap
pen," Ti\les said. "The Pamyat 
has been very openly anti
Semitic. 

" While the Soviet Govern
ment has been opposed to the 
actions of the Pamyat, there 
has been little action taken 
against them," Tilles says. 

A priority on the Jewish 
agenda will be to strengthen 
Jewish organizations in the So
viet Union by providing them 
with raw materials. The Joint 
Distribution Committee has 
been providing Judaic libraries 
to communities as well as en
couraging (new or long dor
mant) organizations to con
tinue their operations. Experts 
in Judaics and Hebrew are be
ing sent in as well. 

A different situation exists in 
Romania where a large chunk 
of the 20 to 23,000 strong Jew
ish community is expected to 
leave for Israel in the next few 
years. The move is expected to 
leave a considerable number of 
elderly behind with no support 
systems. THE JDC now operate 
there trying to set up a perma
nent plan of action. 

Israel - Helping a Valuable 
Aliyah 

In Israel, the Jewish Agency, 
which has never been known 
as particularly efficient in the 
absorption process, is under 

siege as the new immigrants 
begin arriving. 

However, a newly bolstered 
budget and new commitment 
might spell success for the 
Agency this year, Titles says. 
Many of the Soviet Jews, in 
fact, will be absorbed immedi
ately without having to spend 
months in an absorption center. 
"They (the new immigrants) 
will be given a lump sum to go 
into a community and rent an 
apartment," he said. "Many of 
the individual communities 
will be involved in the absorp
tion process." 

Afte r the initial settlement, 
however, there will be deeper 
long-term problems. " Jobs will 
be a problem; many of the So
viets are highly trained and 
they are going to have to be re
trained for jobs that are avail
able in Israel." 

Still, lilies says, Israel is 
united in its commitment to re
settle the Soviet Jews. "The 
people recognize this is the 
most important Aliyah since 
1948; they know it is a very 
large and well trained Aliyah 
that could very well change the 
demographics of the country." 

This May, Tilles plans to step 
down after a three-year term as 
president. Witnessing the new 
immigration to Providence and 
to Israel has been the highlight 
of his term. " I believe that im
migration he lps revive a com
munity; immigrants are often 
more dedicated than those who 
have been in the country. In Is
rael and in America, I believe 
that the Soviet Jews will have a 
substantial effect." 

Advertising in 
The Herald gets results. 

Call 724-0200 
for details. 

Armenian Groups To Assemble 

NEW YOl~K - t>.·lembers Clf 
tht• Sts. S,1h,1g and Mesrob 
Armeni,rn Church {Rev. Fr. 
8.ut.•t Yt•retzi,111, 401 -272-7712) 
Providence, R.I., will be among 
Armenian-American groups 
nationwidL' who will comm(•m
oratl' the 75th anniversary of 
tht· gL•twcidL' of 0\'l'r 1.5 million 
/\rnll'ni,1ns by the Turkbh 
Otwm,111 Empire on April 2-l . 
fhousands uf Arml'ni,ms will 
,l.,'>L'mble in Ne\\' York and 
\\',,.,hington, D.C. from April 
22 28 for a "l'ril'"' <if t•vt•nt~ to 
n1mmC'mor,1tt• tlw /\rmt•ni,111 
Gl'tHKidt•. 

lnclmkd \\'ill bl' pr,l}'l' rS 
bdorl' C<mgrC'.,.,, memorial 
"l'T\ K l'" , public r,1llil•.,, lt'n:.>mo
nil'" and n1ltural l':\h ih1t10n:, -
all to remembel' April 24, 1915, 
the day the eight-year genocide 
lwgan. 

Tlw l'\'l'nt-., n1 ... pon.,orl'd by 
tlw 01lKl'"e of thl' /\rml'n1.1n 
Church of /\nwm\l ,111d tlw 
l' rt·l.Ky of till' Arnwni,m /\p<1 ... 
wht Church llf Anwn1,1, ,Hl' 
,111lll'd ,l l gl'llLllf, lhl' Unitl'd 
'-,t,l ll'" tt , (1ff111,1ll,· n1mnwmo 
,-.1IL' till' Kl'1ll1nlh' .,nd r,11.,l' 
,11\',Ht'lll''"' tlbt>lll th1, trcl ),-;l l 

l'\l' lll ,ltlHlll~ ,111 l\nll'rll,l lh 

Gl•uri-;t• Dl•ukmejian, Govl·rnor 
of C.iliforni.1, ll'ilt !:>l'T\'l' ,1 ,; Hon
orc1rv Cluirm,111 of 75th Anni
\ l'r.,:uy 11f thl' Gl'nucidl· Com
milll'l'. 

ln ren·nt \'t',U!>, /\rml'ni,1n 
group., h ,l\ t' f.1ilt·d to con,·111n• 
Congn·~., to p,1.,., a Comnlt'mo
r,Hivt· l{e.,olution Pn•sidl•tlt 
13u.,h, during hi-. c,1mp,11gn, 
.,,,id thC' Unitl'd St,lll'"' ..,hnuld 
.Kkm111·ll•dgt• " tlw attl'mptC'd 
gt·nncidt• of t ill' /\rm(·ni,rn 
pt•opk ." Sinn • tht•n , ho1\'l' l t'r, 
th~· /\dmim::itr,111011 1,.,.. not 
.,upported thl• Arnwnt,Hl" t•f 
fort., to pa~-. .,uch ,1 n•.,olu-
111111 

r rominent Arnwni,111-1\tlll' ri 
l ,111-., 1ndud1ng ll•g.-.1,i lor..,, 
hu-.inl'"'" pn1fo..,~ion,11 .... dl•rg) 
.md -.un 1vor, from tlw gl'llll 
\ ldl', 111]1 ._!,lit.• tlll'IT l,lll',t' 

lwfnn· Coni-;n•.,.,, thl' l\nll'rir,111 
f'l'Of'll' ,111d tlw Turl-.1.,h 
[mh,,.,..,, /\rt11l'll 1,1n gn•up., 
thr·nuglwut Nt•11 I n~l,1nd ,md 
tlw ~liddll' Atl,rnt1r '-it,1t1·., 11 111 
111111 torn•., 111 Nt·\\' , 1•rl-. ,111d 
\\ ,1 -.hm~t1111 h1r till' 1n•el-. k,11~ 
, •1 t·n1 ... 1\rnwn1.1n t ln1r1hl''-l\ dt 
.11-.11 \ {lllllll\t hll,ll l'\l't11"' 
111111nw111ur,,ll' tlw ~t·111•11dl· 
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Feature 
The New Soviet Aliyah: 

Israelis Greet The Immigrants With A Mixture Of Joy And Fear 
(Part 3 of a Series) 
by Allison Kaplan 

JERUSALEM UTA) - Thece 
Me some things needed for the 
successful resettlement of 
Soviet Jews in Israel that 
money can't buy. 

Jobs can be created, housing 
can be built - but this alone 
won·t make the Soviet olim feel 
welcome. 

Only their Israeli neighbors 
can do that. 

The charismatic mayor of the 
city of Ra'anana, Ze'ev Bielski. 
was one of the first Israeli lead
e rs to say openly that the Israeli 
government and the Jewish 
Agency for Israel must make 
special efforts to avoid alienat
ing veteran Israeli ci tizens in 
their enthusiasm to he lp new 
Soviet immigrants. 

To illustrate his point, Bie lski 
labeled his pilo t project for the 
direct absorption of Soviet Jews 
in Ra'anana "Natasha-Rachel." 

Natasha, he explains to his 
Diaspora audiences, represents 
the hopes and dreams of the 
Soviet immigrant families. 

Rachel represents the aspira
tions of the Israelis, both the 
pioneering Ashkenazim who 
built the country, and the thou· 
sands of Sephardic Jews from 
Iraq, Morocco and other 
countries who underwent the 
trying absorption of the 1950s 
and '60s. 

" If Rachel sees us working to 
give Natasha a nice apartment, 
good furniture, and a secure 
job, and she has none of these 
things," Bielski asks, "how is 
she going to feel?'. 

To an impressive extent, 
Israeli society is rising to the 
occasion and welcoming their 
brethren from the Soviet Union 
with open arms. A spectrum of 
organizations and individual 
volunteers have offered 
clothes, furniture and helpful 
advice to the new arriva ls. 

Without such a positive spirit 
of voluntarism, direct ab
sorption in Ra'anana and else· 
where could not succeed. 

But to many Israelis, while 
tht• current Soviet innux may 
bl' a blessing for Zionism, in a 
practical sense it is a somewhat 
worrisome fact of life. 

for while most are happy the 
Soviet Jews are getting out and 
pleased that thousands of them 
are going to Israel, that joy is 
severely tempered with appre· 
hension that they will eventu· 
,11\y have to pay a heavy price 
for the Soviet aliyah. 

In a country where un· 
t•mploymcnt is high and the 
price of housing already f.ir 
outreaches salary levels, the 
prospect of more competition 
for jobs and desirable housing 
is ,l cause for worry. 

Just ask your awrage cab
driver. 

"Where a re the Soviets going 
to find work?". asks Yossi, a 
cabby from Jerusalem. "There's 
no jobs here at all - not here in 
Jerusalem, not in Tel Aviv, not 
in Haifa:· 

Shimon, who drives a cab in 
Tel Aviv, laments, "And what 
about our Israeli youth? It's 
already hard for them to find 
work, and lhey are leaving thl' 
fountry." 

Young Israelis, even those 
who are relatively well-off, are 

the most worried, since they, 
like the ne\v olim, want to build 
their lives, purchase a home 
and begin a career. 

Levi and Noa, a Tel Aviv 
couple about to wed, are suc
l't:'SSful Israelis. They a re 
young, educated and about to 
get married. Levi, 28, is an 
accountant and Noa. 24, works 
in a bank. 

They rurrently live in an 
ilpartment in a fashionable 
neighborhood in northern Tel 
Aviv. But after their wedding, 
they will move into Levi's 
parents' home in the central 
town of Hadera. 

They are making this move 
because they have no money to 
buy their own apartment now, 
and if they continue renting, 
they will never be able to save 
the money to buy their own 
plan•. 

" Don't get me wrong," Levi 
says of the Soviet Jews. 'Tm 
happy that they"re getting out. 
We want them to come. But we 
don't want to pay that much for 
them:· 

He resents, in particular, the 
easier mortgage terms an immi
grant couple can receive, which 
will cover more than half the 
total cost of the apartment. He 
and Noa can only get a mort· 
gage for a fraction of the total 
cost - they must save up the 
rest. 

··we are professionals, we 
have jobs, and we don't see the 
day when we will have our 
own home,'' Levi says. 

Like countless other young 
Israelis, Levi spent a year and a 
half in the United States, 
working as a carpet sales
man. 

He contends that if he hadn't 
had his accounting degree to 
assure him a good job in Israel, 
he probably would have stayed 
in the United States instead of 
returning to Israel last winter. 

"This government doesn·t 
Sl'em to care when a half a mil
lion people leave the country to 
go to America to find work 
there,'· he complains. ··But 
when a million Soviets come 
here, they make such a fuss." 

Noa speaks disparagingly of 
tht• pledges by Israeli leaders 
that the new immigrants will be 
housed and employed. 

"Wl' p,1id our dues to this 
country,'· she says. "We served 

two and three years in the 
army. The government didn't 
give us money to get an apart
ment. They didn't promise us a 
joh."' 

Veteran immigrants to Israel 
dismiss such complaints, say
ing that they sound awfully 
familiar. 

The gripes ··are not so much 
against Russian olim as against 
the rights thal olim have in 
general," says Judy Ben-Ami, 
who came to Israel from Seattle 
Sl'ven years ago. 

" I heard similar complaints 
when I was a university stu· 
dl'nt,'' says Marcello Lands
mann, who immigrated from 
Spain. ··1sraelis would ask why 
I. as a new immigrant, could 
study for free, when they had 
served in the army and had to 
pay their own way. They have 
to understand that this is the 
way the country is:· 

The fea r that the Soviets will 
further crowd the job market is 
the strongest of the worries. A 
recent Jewish Agency poll 
shows that only 16 percent of 
Israelis believe that Soviet 
aliyah will not impact nega
tively on unemployment. 

The Hebrew press has 
picked up on some of the grum· 
bling and often portrays the 
new immigrant as demanding 
and selfish. 

A recent newspaper article, 
dripping with sarcasm, de
scribed the attitude -0f a 
Romanian immigrant who 
came to Israel for economic 
rl'asons. The immigrant was 
complaining because she had 
been led to believe that every 
new immigrant to Israel gets an 
apartment as a present, and 
now she feels cheated. 

" Never mind that in Ro
mania, they barely had any
thing to eat,'' the article said. 
"That was the reason they 
decided to come to Israel." 

In the article, the woman 
demands her promised apart
ment - "not a villa, mind you, 
but just a nice fi ve-room flat:· 
She goes on to complain that 
her absorption center 0 ' is more 
Communist than Romania." 

There are, of course, two 
areas in Israel where the Soviet 
newcomers arc not only wel
comed. but desperately wanted 
- among the West Bank set
tlers and in the development 

THE BIG 
NAMES ARE ON 

OUR SHOES! 
(which, of course, we can'l menlion) 

JUST ARRIVED! 
"COOL" New Flats 
"HOT" New Sandals 

23 Dexter St., Pawtucket, R.I. 728-2840 
From Rt. 95. take Pawlocket Ex.ii 21. at 2nd tigh1 

take lef1.followilrdight1oourdoor. 

M, T, W, F, Sa, 9-5:30, • Thurs. 9-8 

towns in the Negev and Gali
lee. 

Etta Bick lives in the West 
Bank settlement of Alon Shvut, 
made up of 250 families . 

Communities like Alon 
Shvut feel ··a terrible frus
tration" that they a re not get
ting Soviet immigrants, Bick 

says sadly. ··our communitil's 
are cohesive, well-organi.-l•d 
and ready to give:· 

That Jewish Agency funds 
cannot be used to settle Sovil'h, 
in their community feels likl' · .i 
slap in the face·· from the lsr.1cli 
government and Aml'rk,rn 
Jewry, Bick says. 

(continued on page 9) 

OPERATION EXODUS SOVIET JEWRY FREEDOM SEDER, 
At a special freedom seder in Washington, D.C., sponsored by 
the United Jewish Appeal and the National Conference on 
Soviet Jewry, Vice President Dan Quayle (center) affirmed h is 
solidarity "with the historic struggle of the Jewish people for 
freedom." Five hundred Jewish community leaders, and 50 
Senators and Congressmen participated. Marvin Lender (L), 
UJA National Chairman-Elect and Operation Exodus Chair
man, and Theodore Bikel (R) played key roles. Soviet Jews in 
Moscow and Jerusalem were Jinked to the event through a live 
satellite transmission. 
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EssaY.================================ 
Times Change, the Community Doesn't ----'--------------' 

by Jacob Neusner 
Word now circulates that the 

Jewish Publication Society of 
1\nll'ric,1 is in serious trouble 
,m\t fnr the ti me being is ceas
ing .1 11 public,, 1ion activities ex 
u-rt for the Tanakh -project . A 
l·u llt·,1gu1.• of mine tells me that 
,1 l"'-1ok llf his. for which he was 
.1w,1it ing gallt'y proofs. has 
lwt•n postpo1ll'd indefinitely. 
JPS c,lll do no more work on it 
(or on an)' other book) at this 
tinw. It is out o f money. He 
rn ,1y h,we to wait three or more 
y1.•.us - or find another pub
lish1.•r. (I found him another 
puhlisher, in .ihout fi ve min 
ut1.~ .) In o ther words, JPS is 
k,1put. 

Tht· sc,lut itm JPS has found 
1(1 ils problem is predictable: we 
h,tn- to go out and raise more 
motll')'. Tht.> Jewish community 
h,1 !> to keep them going. But 
Wh)' ? 

Th1.•r1.• is another solution: 
dtN'. And, except for the 
I .rn.1kh project. I think it is time 
ft ir JPS to close. It has served its 
purpos1.•, but it has not hing 
11wr1.• to Jo thdt wa rra nts the 
11rg,rni1.ed Jewish communi ty 
h1 p.1)' 1.1ff its deficit a nd provide 
fn .. ,h (,1pit.il. 

Jl'S has done wonderful 
things. I bl'lieve its translation 
of T,111,1kh is the best transla
tiun into contemporary English 
nf till' Hebrew Scriptures. 

it served wel l. 
I remember in the 1950s, 

when I first became aware of 
Jewish lea rning, that I would 
routinely buy everything on 
their current lis t, and I also had 
to liu y everyt hing on thei r back 
list. It was simply the fact tha t 
JPS ra rely pulilished a book 
that a serious Jew did not have 

, to l"!uy, and, more to the point, 
nl'Jrl y dll important Jewish 
books in this country were pub
hshcJ by JPS. 

That is quite a re<"ord! But 
what happened then? 

" .. . The little in
group did whatever 
it damn well pleased, 
and the rest were to 
go to hell . .. " 

pl'll' . Just when ot hers hl'gan to 
v,,lue Jewish intl'llectua1 life 
,md wanted to part icipate. JPS 
lost touch with a vast world of 
Jt-wish scholars. Some it simply 
1.•xcluded; some it offended; 
many it ignored . Its little in 
group did whatever it damn 
wl'II pleased, and the rest were 
to go to hell. But the rest went 
to other publbhers, better pub
lishers, and JPS descended to a 
11.•vl•I of mediocrity, pulilishing 
str.inge books, tri via l books, 
odd hooks. Its list lost all coher
l'tKe . You never knew what to 
1.•xpect . 

Proof of the failure of JPS lies 
in the success of other Jewish 
book clubs - fo r JPS became d 
kind of Jewish book club. tak 
ing d shd re of cl title from an· 
ot her publisher, in addition to 
publishing its own titles. I don 't 
hear stories about how Jason 
Aronson's Jewish Book Club is 

What happened is that times going out of business. I hear 
1.·hanged, but JPS did not only how they are going from 
change. The result is that other st rength to st rength . And other 
publishers, both Jewish and jl'wish book cluhs are doing 
genera l. began to publish im- w1.•H too. 
portant Jewish t-iooks. Then JPS Should we now go and give 
JiJn 't publish them. new money to Jewish Publica -

And, .ilso, JPS began to pub· lion Society of America? I think 
lish unimportant books. trivial not. I don 't think we need them 
books, books that were selected .iny more, except for thl' Bible
bec,1use of th t.> politics and prej - translation work, which evi 
uJices and preferments of the J1.•rHly sustains ilself. 
publication committee. In ot her • Why not give the m money? 
words JPS became political and B1.•c.iuse they have shown they 
s1.•lf-indu lgenL It fell to dn .ire bankrupt of ideas, out of 
ahysm.i l s t,mda rd . JPS became touch with schola rship, indif
t•ssenli,,lly unprofossioncll. fef1.•nt to ta lent and ability, 
d1.•spite .i first r.ite ed itor in Dr. governl•d on ly by the preju · 

din•s of their own cirdl' . 
Ca n I givt.' ,l concrete exam

ple of how thl'Y missed out on 
wh,11 w.is h,1ppening in the 
world of Jewish publishing? 
lnJeed I can, ,md it is from my 
own experience. 

By the late 1960s it was de.u 
to me that Jewish scholarship in 
th is count ry needed something 
like d uni vers i_ty p ress. We 
needed a publisher especially 
for monographs, that is, short
run technical works, disserta
tions and the like, which would 
sell perhaps eight hundred o r a 
thousand copies di best. That is 
,l kind of spartan publishing 
that b.irelr sust,,ins itself, but 
that makes possible a ll futu re 
le.uning. For scholarship to be · 
gin with is not for profit. though 
in tht• end ;, yields g reat va lue. 
Only a few in the beginn ing 
wi ll undersland .ind clppre<"iate 
work of d weighty chardcter. 
Later on others {or even the 
scholars themselves) will ex
pldin to a wide audience what 
has been discovNed, and why 
the world has changed . 

I went to JPS through Dr. 
Chaim Potok, then its editor, 
and I suggested to him that JPS 
start a subseries o f monographs, 
techn ica l publications, done on 
,1 very low budget. It wou ld 
perform a public service by giv · 
ing a medium of public dis
course to the scholars. particu
lJ rl y the coming generation -
by then l.,ecoming more numer
ous than all p rior generations of 
Jewish scholars put together. 

JPS wou ld wi n the loyalt y and 
on -going participation of the 
new generations. These writers 
would produce not on ly mon o
graphs, hut in some instances, 
books of .i more popu lar sort, 

" .. . Because they 
have shown they are 
bankrupt of ideas, 
governed only by the 
prejudice of their 
own circle ... " 

,tnd they wou ld bring them to 
JPS as well. Not on ly so, but 
JPS would have access not only 
to its small circle of ano inted 
experts, hut to pretty much 
ewr)'body. 

I c,m·t blame Dr. Potok for 
not responding; it was a fa ilure 
of imagination and under· 
standing that characterized JPS 
through the 1960s and 1970s 
,md 1980s, and he is not per· 
sonally di fault. It was a nd is 
tht• fault of the publication 
com mittee, excl usionary and 
isol,,t ionist as it is. 

Who lost ou t? It was JPS . 
They lost access to much Jew
ish t,,lent. The book writers, the 
peoplt• wit h ideas, they went 
1.•vl'fywhcre else. They did n ' t 
111.•ed JPS, ,md JPS didn·t want 
them. 

When the rest of us - that is 
to sa'y, the vast majo rit y of 

(continued on page 8) 

Mort• to tht• point, for ma ny 
\\1.•,",ldl·~ it published the best 
jl·wbh hooks. And the reason 
,,. fur m,¥.,t of its history. Jewish 
l'ubli1.·,,ti<in Society was the 
onl}' importdnl publisher of 
wrinus Jewish writing. It had 
no competition fo r talent. 

Chaim Potok ,1nd despite its 
wonderfu l Tan,1k h translation . 

What happened? Just at the 
point at which the Society 
bt.·garr-to meet serious competi 
tion, it lost its capacity to com · 

------The Pet Shop People------

llwre was no compet ition,
'" 1rs served a vital need. And 
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by Michael Fink 
For the Narragansetts and 

e<1rly - settle rs, the whole of 
America sparkled with wi ldlife 
gleaming from the land and 
w,,ters. Now I drive to pet 
stores to look at nature and lis
ten fo r the voice of the turtle. 

If I ha ve a short break from a 
busy day I may just sit in a chair 
by a cafe window and watch 
the English sparrows put up 
their messy nests in the frayed 
awnings or the pigeons scrab
bling at the curh . But if I ha ve a 
whole chunk of a day I'll take 
off in my car and head for a 
shop that carries birds, fish and 
rabbits, dogs and rept iles, the 
whole range of life. I window
shop and don 't stay long. Star
ing at guppies is supposed to 
soothe your nerves . To me they 
seem to be pacing in their time
lt•ss tanks like POW's. I'd take 
home a turtle but you can ' t get 
them in Rh ode Island. I head 
for the birds on their perches, 
restlessly hopping, nashing 
fabulous colors in thier fake 
world of wire dnd glass. 

The con ures of the parrot 
family make funny harsh 
sounds and their spots are 
garish . But tiny finches like li v· 
ing jewels make me wonder 
how and why they got painted 
such vivid tones. They 'd look 
terrific against the dark greens 
of the wild, wherever they're 
from . I fee l more at home with 
creatures of softer hues and 
lJUieter h.,bits. The baby dwarf 
rdhbits of this season in shades 
of pearl grey sit hunched and 
bunched up like infants or 
!>luffoJ toys in .1 crib. They o ffer 

JlO thrc,11. They wait to ~ 

picked up and cuddled . Some
times you find a cage of doves, 
slim small pigeons that coo 
peacefully. Pets can add a deep 
swel't silence into your home, 
not on ly hectic energy . 

At the place nearest to my 
house, a kid named Bob shows 
me a bird from the avia ry. He 
doesn ' t go for the pigeon 
famil y. he c,1lls them "sky 
rats." But Bob amazes me with 
his way with the grey-cheeks 
from South America . He takes 
one of these friendly mini· 
pdrrots dnd pats it like a dog. 
He turns it upside down, lets it 
hang hy one claw, puts his 
thumb in its beak. never ceas
ing his movements fo r a mo
ment . Bob earns his salary and 
likes his work. I would have 
been content to let the grey 
cheek perch on my finger, but 
Bob works it over. 

Puppies in a pet store are all 
the same size. You don't sel' 
grown dogs. They reach out to 
)' OU like human children . Kids 
touch hack. They seek a furry , 
feathery , o r scaly pal, and 
they 're right on. I get the feel 
ing that small fry who hunt for 
,1 pet , or work wit h them, are 
nothing but mammals them
selves wearing clothes instead 
of a pelt or plumage of their 
own. The boy that holds the 
pup is a puppy himself. I stand 
in front of a Yorkshire terrier 
h,1by . With its dark burnished 
gold and sil ver coat it looks like 
,l magic toy in a fairy tale. 
They' re said to be very loya l 
,rnJ ,1ffectionate. I wonder if 
this one would do for me. 

A11 my life I' ve tried to find 
th1.• pcrfecl anim.il friend. but I 

don ·t have the right touch. We 
had dogs, rabbits and cana ries 
when I was a lad . I loved them 
dearly. When they passed on I 
grieved too deeply. I never 
rea ll y tamed them. I tried too 
hard or not hard enough. The 
dogs were too jumpy and the 
birds too jittery. But I never 
gave up. I rescued mice from 
biology lab. When my wife was 
expecting our first , we dropped 
in at the pet store nearest the 
Lamaze classes to visit the 
bunnies. just before or after the 
exercise sessions. It relaxed us. I 
got budgies for our kids and 
hoped they'd work it out to
gether, person and parakeet. 

Of cou rse, the creature busi 
ness isn ' t the same thing as an 
open field . I see people buy 
goldfish or crickets as doomed 
food lo be offered to a snake . It 
doesn 't seem right for us to pick 
,ind choose like gods. You don 't 
see stuff behind the pretty 
scenes on display . Survivors 
from a far ;ourney sit in cages 
where day and night , winter 
and summer make no mark . 
"Co bu y a friend ," my kids 
taunt e,1ch other. That 's what 
we go to a pet store for, to get a 
comp,rnion, to find love on sa le . 

On Earth D,1y I th ink, ani 
mals in the wild heal the soi l. 
Pets damage it dS we do. All the 
sa me, th('y help to hedl us. We 
too 1h•e in dull edges. Time is 
the monster of prey whose 
shadow we fear . Boredom and 
loneliness do us in , not dan 
gers. But if we ea rl e ntertain a 
friend from dnother species, 
outside our various cages, 
m,l)'he we can find peace 
.imong ourselves in the outside 
world "s \,·ell . 

• 
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Focus 

Independence Day 1990-------

Political Activist And Ex-Pilot Yael Rom On The Status Of Women In Israel 

by Patricia Golan 
<WZPS) From being Israel's 011t 

and 011ly woman pilot i11 the early 
yn~rs of tht Stott to her present 
role as t ducator and political 
activist, Yael Rom has had a 
fasci11ati11g carter. 

Patricia Golan met with Rom 
and heard about her tfforts to 
e11courage women to e11ttr fields 
tmd professions which are 
considered strictly male domains. 

She was the first · and only -
woman pilot in the Israeli Air 
Force. Beginning in 1951, when 
she first won her wings in the 
country's fledgling air force, 
Yael Rom flew seven types of 
planes on countless missions. 
Her ten-year career as a pilot 
in.duded being called up for the 
1956 Sinai Campaign and fly
ing for the Arkia Airline, thus 
becoming the first woman in 
the world to pilot flights on a 
commercial airline. 

" No one knew how the pas
sengers would react to a 
woman pilot," Rom recalls 
today, "so I usually got into the 
plane before they boarded." 

No Encouragement 
But despite Yael Rom's suc

cess, no other woman has man
aged to enter the exclusive club 
of Israel Air Force pilots. Other 
women tried, but didn't make 
it. Rom blames the I.A.F. " I 
managed to succeed despite the 
Air Force," says Rom today. 
"They never gave me a helping 
hand. All they said was 'You'll 
make a great Chen (Women's 
Army Corps) officer.'" 

Rom was bothered by the 
fact that women with potential 
to become pilots were not ac
cepted for flying school. "The 
Air Force had no interest in en
couraging girls to become 
pilots." 

She tried to persuade the Air 
Force to carry out a recruiting 
campaign for women, but her 
arguments fell on deaf ears. " I 
knew it could be done; I tried to 
explain to them that they had 
to have some sort of outreach, 
to encourage women to become 
pilots," says Rom, "but they 
paid no attention." 

"It's not enough to simply 
allow women to enter the 
course," she explains. As with 
any other group that has been 
ignored or under-represented 
in the past, " you have to iden
tify talent and foster it." 

Rom long ago gave up trying 
to fight that particular battle. 
She says that she understands 
the Air Force's reasoning. 
" Society will not abide the pos
sibility of having a woman pris
oner in the hands of an Arab 
country. The Israeli govern
ment would have to pay what
ever price they wanted. We 
shouldn't fight for this," says 
Rom. 

Women in Science and 
Technology 

But Rom has taken up the 
challenge of identifying and 
fostering talent in women on 
another front - science and tech
nology. 

In Israel, as in most countries 
in the world, there are not 
enough scientists and engi-

neers to fill the growing needs 
of high-tech industries. Never
theless, engineering and the 
exact sciences are still consid
ered more appropriate" profes
sions for men. Women consti
tute only 11 percent of these 
professions, and make up only 
13 percent of engineering stu 
dents in the country. 

Today an educator and politi
cal activist, Yael Rom has been 
in the forefront of the fight to 
reverse this trend. Long in
volved in helping disadvan
taged students enter university 
and adjust to academic life, in 
the past few years Rom has 
directed her energies to the 
double challenge of steering 
young women into the scien
tific professions and encourag
ing women to become more in
volved in politics. 

" What counts in the modem 
world is brain-power, not phys
ical strength," declares Rom, 
adding that although women 
make up over half the student 
population in the country, they 
don·t have anything like SO 
percent of the political clout. 
" Here is a pool of talented 
women who are not being uti
lized; they are this country's 
great untapped resource," con
tinues Rom. 

Despite the fact that the 
country needs more engineers, 
Rom points out that while 30 
percent of Israeli male students 
go into engineering. only 3.6% 
ot women students enter the 
field. "This is the last area in 
which there is such a big pro
fessional gap between men and 
women, and there shouldn't 
l>e." 

Changing the Pattern 
One way to change this pat

tern, says Rom, is to encourage 
school-age girls to opt for the 
scientific streams. The " Na' -
a\eh" program which Rom 
heads, has developed " inter
vention strategies" to increase 
the participation of girls in 
these fields. But she concedes it 
is an uphill struggle. 

"Girls do better in school 
than boys, but something hap
pens to them later. I believe the 
counsellors are at fault ," she 
argues, " for sex stereotyping is 
rife in Israeli schools. We have 
to re-educate the educators." 

Rom claims that in its three 
years of operation "Na'aleh," a 
Hebrew acronym for "Girls in 
the Pipeline towards Careers in 
Engineering," has already dou
bled the number of young 
women going into science and 
technology in the schools 
where the program has been 
introduced. 

Once promising girls have 
been persuaded to take up sci
ence and are helped along by 
special counseling programs. 
"We try to explain to young 
women that jobs in research 
and development are opening 
up. If women don't train for 
these things they might end up 
unemployed.'' 

Last year Rom organized the 
International GASAT-5 (Gen
der in Science and Technology) 
Conference in Israel, where 

women from Israel and abroad 
grappled with the problem of 
getting more young women 
into science and technology. 

Although there are relatively 
few women in these fields, over 
half the country's lawyers and 
over half the students in medi
cal schools are women. A large 
proportion of CPAs and econo
mists are women. 

" There are women in the 
pipeline, and they will eventu
ally crash the executive doors. I 
believe that in many cases the 
door is open; you just have to 
cross the threshold.'' 

Women in Politics 

services that are equal to the 
yearly budget of the Ministry of 
Welfare," she points out. " Yet 
they don 't get political recogni
tion or political clout. 

"Suppose all the women in 
Israel got up one morning and 
said 'We won't work!' The 
schools would close and the 
health services, social services, 
the bank services and interna
tional telephone and computer 
services would cease to func
tion. If we did this for just one 
day it would make people far 
more aware of the contribution 
of women to the country's 
economy." 

A number of the executive 
board of the Israel Women's 
Network, an advocacy group 
that lobbies for improvement in 
the status of women in Israel, 

Rom initiated women's leader
ship training courses to in
crease women's involvement in 
public life. These courses, some 
of which are now govemment
sponsored, are aimed at paving 
the way for women entering 
political life. 

"We must find a way to 
move women quickly into 
decision-making groups," 
states Rom. " You can only do 
this by making a radical jump, 
for if we leave this to evolution, 
as opposed to revolution, it will 
take a very long time. I don' t 
think that at the moment in 
Israel we have the patience to 
wait." 

G dvertise in THE HERALD! I 
Crossing the threshold, as 

Rom puts it, also means enter
ing the political arena - another 
area where women have little 
representation. 

bi:!~h:~!m:h~:;;e!} ~°::ra~ ,--------------------, 
Rom has long campaigned to 
get women into politics. " In the 
cabinet and the Knesset and 
other executive positions, enor
mous decisions are being taken 
affecting my life and my chil
dren's lives. Yet there are no 
women sharing in this deci
sion-making process," says 
Rom. "As a society we lose be
cause women are not part of 
this." 

1t 

8 4u 
-------------------It figures! at Fellini's. 

Take $2.00 off any topped pizza (1t). 
One strong indicator of the 

tremendous potential power 
held by women in the country, 
says Rom, is the fact that large FELLINI'S PIZZERIA 
numbers of women do volun- 166 WICKENOEN ST .• PROVIDENCE, Rt• SUN.-THURS. 11-1; FRI., SAT. 11-3 
teer work. "All the energy of 751·6737 these excellent women provide ._ __________________ _. 

THINKING OF 
SPRING PROJECTS?? 

Home & Commercial Painters 
Interior & Exterior 

We Meet The Toughest 
Standards of All - Yours! 

We Offer: 
• Staining 
• Repairs & New Ceilings 
• Painting 
• Full Restoration & 

Remodeling Service 

Credentials: 
• Bonded & insuted 
• Registered conttactor 
• 12 years experience 
• References 
• Warranty on all 

workmanship 

Professional Affiliated Member of the 
American Institute of Architects 
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World and National News 
Canadian Newspaper Mogul 
Accused Of Anti-Semitism 

by Michael Solomon 
MONTREAL UTA) - A 

Frl•nch-Canadian press tycoon 
who admires Adolph Hitler 
w<lS accused by a professional 
journalists association here re· 
fl'nt ly of skirting Canada's 
,inti-hate laws. 

Peladeau, owner of the 
/ 1)///"Jl(I/ dr Mo11trra/ and about 
JOO other newspape rs and peri· 
od k <1ls in Canada and the 
United States, was rebuked by 
tlw Federation Professionelle 
d t·~ Journalistes du Quebec for 
,rnti-Sc>mitic remarks. 

Tlw news o rganization 
\ ,ll lt•d for an apology, as have 
lt·,1dt·r~ of Jewish and human 
rights groups. 

Pt'l,1deau was quoted in the 

monthly L'Act11alih· as saying 
he "admires Hitler's iron will 
and discipline, like that o f all 
G ermans.·· 

According to the interview in 
the magazine's April 15 ed i
tion, he also said, " I have a lot 
o f respect for Jews, but they 
take up too much space." 

Goldie Hershon, chair· 
woma n of the Canadian Jewish 
Congress' Quebec Region, 
called Peladeau's opinions 
"gra vely re prehe nsib le. 

""The his tory o f the Jewish 
community, and in pa rticular 
the events of Hitle r's Ge rma ny. 
were o f such deva sta ting con
seque nce to the Jewish commu· 
n ity tha t no o utrage is s trong 
enough in respo nse to Mr. 

Peladeau's choosing to charac
terize any quality w ith regard 
to Hitler as positive," she 
said . 

Arthur Hiess, preside nt o f 
·the Canadian Institute on Mi
nority Righ ts, urged political 
leaders to re pudiate Peladeau·s 
comments and asked readers of 
L'Actualil r to write lette rs of 
protest. 

Stephen Scheinberg, chair
man o f the League for Human 
Rights o f B'nai B'rith Canada, 
cc1lled on Quehecers to ask 
" Peladeau for an explana· 
lion." 

Andre Noel, president of the 
journalists gro up, said " Pela
deau's remarks stem from hate· 
ful propaganda specifically 
proscribed hy the criminal 
code. 

The Samaritans always 
needs caring voluntee rs 

for our 

" Any declaration of admira· 
tion for Hitle r is shameful 
when o ne knows how much 
the Jews suffe red d uring the 
Second Wo rld War," Noel 
added. 24-hour Suicide Hotline. 

Peladeau admitted to 

For info rmation coll 

L'Actua/itr that he sent curt 
m(.'mos to the ed itor of Journal 
d,· Mo,r/rea/, a French-language 
daily, whe n it published 
.uticles favorable to a Jewish 
public figure. 

272-4516 
He insisted, however. that it 

was " not because he is a Jew 
but because he is not Fra nco· 
phone." Francophones would 
have French replace English in 
Quebec province. The. 

Samaritans 
Peladeau said in the inter

view. " I want to help o ur peo· 
pie firs t, who need it a lot 
more. 

Specializing in: 
Prime & Choice Beef 
Provimi Veal 
Fruits & Vegetables 

W e'd like to familiarize you w ith 
Spk:uzza·s Market. o versatile 
market that serves both the business 

and residentia l c ommunities. We ore proud 
of the progress we hove mode over these 
past five years and the growing list of 
business clients who ore c alling upon 
Spicuzza's to fill special needs on special OC· 
casions. 
Visit our store. where we stock the freshest 
and best quality vegetables. prime a nd 
choice mea t. provimi veal and Boor's Head 
deli, all at aff0<dable p rices. 
Our c atering services con bring a sparkle to 
any business event . whether o small offic e 
party or holiday buffet for hundreds. 
Our fruit and gourmet baskets provid e o fine 
alternative to a floral bouqUet and leave a 

! lasting impression. 

r ~~. l _,..:,~ 

'".'""""~: 
() 

Spicuzza's is your market for all o f your 
business and personal needs. We are proud 
of our superior quality and service, and look 

forward to serving 1/ /4 / _:__,.A-
$ncer<Ryo~ r tw 

1294 Chalkstone Ave. • Providence 
Call ror Weekly Specials: 831-3720or 831-4S12 

HOURS: Tuesday . Smurday 8 am - 6 pm • we Invite you to try a complimentary jar of our own sauce with mention of this ad. 

Conservative Rabbi Honored by 
Reform Movement 

Dr. Alfred Gottschalk, president of Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion, presents the honorary Doctorate 
of Humane Letters to Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, at the College
Institute's Founders' Day Exercises in New York on March 21. 

The Reform movement of 
Jud,1ism bestowed its h ighest 
honorary ,1eade m k ho nors on a 
lt•,1der of the Conserv.Hive 
movcment, Rabbi Wolfe Kel· 
m,111, at Founders' Day Exer· 
dses at He brew Union College· 
Jewish Institute of Religion in 
New York o n March 2 1. 

R,1bbi Wolfe Ke lman, direc
tor of the Lo uis Finkelstein ln· 
stitute for Re ligious a nd Social 
Studies at The Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary o f Ame rica and 
former executive vice p resident 
o( the Conservative move
ment's Rabbinical Assembly. 
w,1s awarded the hono ra ry 
Doctorate of Humane Letters 
by Dr. Alfred Cotschalk, p resi
dL•nt of HUC-JIR, the academic 
and pro fessio nal leadersh ip 
development center o f the Re· 
form movement. Dr. Go ttschalk 
p,1id tribute to Rabbi Ke lman 's 
forging of collegial and profes
sional cooperation bet ween the 
Conservative and Reform 
movements of Judaism a nd to 
his contributions to American 
.rnd world Jewry. Dr. Gottschalk 
C'xpressed the College- lnsti
tute's " respect and appreciation 
for n d istinguished advocate for 
religious plu ralism." 

"Spring with Strings," 
A Musical Celebration 
Honoring the 
Kadishais' 

Tht> Aliz,:, Begin Commemo· 
r,lli\'t' rrojt••t o f the Ass,1f 
Harofeh Ml•Oit·,11 Ct•n ll"r will 
honor Yechit l and Esther 
K.1d ishai on Wt dnesday. April 
25. 1990 at 7:.)0 p.m., with 
S11ri11,: 11•itlt Striuxs ,11 the Car-
11l·gie Wt•il RC"cital H,111. Mr. 
K,1dishai, friend, confid,1nt ,md 
right-h,1nd m,m to Me n,1clw m 
Bt•gin, remains Begin's onl}' 
ronnection to the o utside 
world. Mr. K,1dish<1i lhl~ de· 
voted his li fe to hl'lping otlwrs 
,rnd furthering tht• Jewish Stall'. 
Tlw K.1d ish,1is' will he joinl•d 
by m usic,11 director, tl ,111 Rech t· 
man, ,llH.1 t•igh t o f tod,i)' S out· 
'it .111ding young violinists 
g,1tlwrt·d fro m around the 
world for .Hl evening of cele· 
br,1tion ,111d support. 

Ass,1f H,1rofoh Medi1.·,1l C\.>n· 
tt•r is ls r,1el's thirJ 1.irgc>s t gov· 
\'mnwnt ho~pit.1\, ?>erving 
I h1l(lt',lll?>t ~urvivors, rt'Cl'llt ,u· 
rh•,11~ from Ethi<1pi,1 ,111d Ru~sia 
,m d immig rants from Afric,1 
,Hld Asi,1. Among o tlll'r ,u:com· 
pli..,hmt•nb, it i~ known world · 
wide for ib fortility clinic .Ul\1 b 

A primary spokesma n for the 
Conservative movement, Rabbi 
Kelman oversaw the d ramatic 
growth of rabbinic me m bersh ip 
in tht> Rabbinical Assem bly, the 
intl•rnational associatio n of 
Conservative rabbis, from 195 1 
to 1989. He facilitatC'd the pro
fessional ization of tha t rabbm· 
,lte by working to insure rabbis' 
joh security. ho using. pensions 
,md insurance. He also expa nd· 
l'd the scope of the rabbi 's role 
to one o f leadership in the 
larger community. Rabbi Kel
man was a le,1d ing advocate for 
thl' admission o f women into 
thl' Conservati ve ra bbinate. 

Rabbi Kelman has been an 
activist for social jus tice, 
human righ ts and Israel's peace 
movement. As chairman of the 
American Section o f the World 
Jewish Congress, he has p layed 
,1 Cl'ntral ro le in protesting the 
rope's recC'ptio n o f Kurt Wald
heim and in e ffecting the re
moval o f the Carmelite Con· 
vt•r,t ,11 Auschwitz. He has also 
promoted religious p luralism 
,md ecumenism through d ia · 
togue with scholars a nd reli· 
gious and political leade rs o f all 
faiths. 

rt·n 1gnit:ed .is the foremost 
f,icil ity for children with cert'
hr,11 palsy. Highly trained and 
dt•dic,1tt•d doctors, nurses ,rnd 
rehabilit,1tivt' s taff are working 
undL·r primiti ve condition~ in 
,rntiLJUilt l'd m ilitMy huts. Tht' 
\'l'llh:'r ;~ in urgl'll t ne t>d (1f help 
to compll'lt' a ma jor renov,1tion 
to ,Hfequ,1te l}' service 300,000 
p,1tients ,1 year whose onlr 
~ource o f medical ht•lp is Assaf 
Harofeh. 

On Apri l 25, the K,1dishais' 
will be recogniZl'd for their tire

,ll·~~. ,lltruistic efforts to com
plete Aliz,1 13t•gin 's mission to 
twlp tht• downtrodden ,111d dis
.1hll'd of Israel br providing 
dl't'l'llt. hu m,rne ht>,llth care. 

Yl'1.·hiel Kadish.-ii will he in 
Nt•w York from April 23 to 
April 30 and <Wa ila ble for inter· 
, ·ie\\'S. Arr,rngements m,1y be 
m,tdl' through AHJ\fC offices ,lt 
(212) 764-6 130. 

If an o bituary you would 
like published does no l 

appear in the paper. 
please forward a copy of 

it to: 
The Rhode Island Herald 

P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. R.I. 02940 
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=========================== Time Out 

California Dreamin' 
by Pamela F. Tcath 

Ne~tled on the East SiJC', 
bd1ind Cushing and Meeting 
Streets is the absolutely divine 
restaurant called A,lrssn. 

The restaurant is decorated 
in modern colors and stylt•s. 
The front room is a soft grey 
1,•ith pinks and greens blendt•d 
in to make a very warm and 
l'omfortable surrounding. At 
tht· samt• time, you get tht• im
pression of being in a very chic 
upscalt• C.1liforni,1 bistro. 

We were lucky enough to be 
~t·,ltt•J in the J:,.1ckroom, or the 
irt•enhouse, if you will; from 
this room, you get ,l magnifi
ft'nt view of the sunset. Ag,,in, 
~oh p,1stels, mixed with 
3traight, hold colors make this 
room ,1 visual dt•light, enha1,c·
ing the Californian aesthetic 
look. 

John, our waiter for the eve
ning, was unbelievable. His 
knowledge about the menu, 
t ill' presentation of the food, his 
,1bility to remember how each 
dish was prepared and what 
each dish consisted of was truly 
remarkable. He was so aware 
• rnd alNt that we never had to 
,hk for anything; he was right 
there, but was never intrusivtc>. 

The appetizer selection 
which r,mges in price from 
$5.25 to $7.75, is as varied ,1s 
could possibly be. from a house 
!:i,1lad to sirlo in with pesto. Wt· 
opted to substitute a wood
own grilled pizza as our ap
petizer. Adc•sscl lists 12 different 
t)'pes of pizza that range from ,1 
regul.u plum tomato and 
cheese at $8. 75 to an appetizing 
!:ialmon pizza for $1 1.75. On 
the menu itself, there are five 
Jiffe rent pizzas available with
out cheese, for those on a low 
cholesterol d iet. 

Not being a very adventur
ous twosome, my guest and I 
ordered the pizza with sauce, 
mozzarella, garlic and oregano. 
The cheese came out hot and 
hubhly, and the crust was per
fect. Just the right crunchiness 
outside, and the inside was 

Chl'W)'. 
As we completely enioyed 

tht• piz.ta, our orders for dinner 
were being cooked. I had se
h.•cted the fettuccine for $14.25 
from ,l selection of 11 different 
p,1s1<1 dishes. My guest had a 
difficult time choosing his 
enlrt•t•. He \Vas torn between 
the Thai ch icken satay for 
$13.25, and the grilled w.um 
liuck !,alad for $ 11.95. Luckily 
lw narrowed down his choices 
to those two {the re are still nine 
o ther entrees availablt• on the 
Mt•squitt• grill nwnu). AftN 
ht·aring John descrihe how the 
Juck was prepared and pn•
..,t•nted, my partner was 
hookt-d. When Wl' informt•d 
John that we were a little 
pressed for time, he told the 
kitchen, and our food w,1s 
brought out in no time. 

My pasta was bueno!! 
Cooked to just till' right texturt•, 
lhl• b,,lance of herbs, spices ,mJ 
!->,lUl"t' mo1de it a true treat. My 
p..1rtnt·r's duck w,1s every hit as 
.,ppetizing as John made it 
~ound. The sauce ,1nd garnishes 
m.1dl• it the best ht• t'ver had he 
!:I.lid t,,•twecn bitt>s. The re wt•re 
no doggie bags brought home 
that night. 

Unfortunately, wt• were not 
.1blt• to Sl' lect from one of their 
JO dt•ssert choitl'~. but \\•ith 

!:il'lt•ction3 SlKh ,l~ b.1nan,1 J ,1i
lJt1iri cheesecakt•, or a house 
3ign,1turc dessert of imported 
white peaches A1frssc1, mayhe 
1n' should haw ll'fl room. 

If you t1re looking to experi
l'nl·e lhe fowst in food, ,1t
mospherl', and serl'ke, there is 
no better pl..lCl' that 1 can think 
of th,rn A1frsso. 

Adess,1 is located 011 C11sl1i11g 
Street i11 Prm1idr11cc (directly 
/11•/1i11d thi• CVS c>11 T/,ayer St.). r;, 
ml/ th1•111 dial 521 -0770. They an• 
1>p1·11 evcr.11 night uutil 10:°JO -
Friclt111s a11d Sat11rda11s 1111/i/ 
111i,ill /$(hf. L1111ch1•n11s art• St'rvc•d 
Mondays through Sat11rda.11s. 
Parki11g is availab/1•, a11d the.I/ arc 
haudil'ap accessiMe. T/1e.11 tlt't'C/Jf 
VISA, M JC. and AMEX. 

The Music School's Ensembles in Concert 
Tht• Music School, in con

nection with tht' Music Pe r· 
formance Trust Fund, will 
present a free concert on Sun· 
J,1y, April 29, at 3:00 p.m. at 
the Cathedral of 51. John. 27 1 
No. Main St. in Providence. 

This concert will feature a 
wide range of music, styles and 
instruments in performances 
l;ly The Music School's student 
ensembles. horn the very 
young perfomers in the Suzuki 
string ensemble to the mellow 
!:,Ounds of the Teen Jazz ensem· 
hll· lo the mature talents of the 
Woodwind ensemt-ole, Recorder 
rnnsort, Broadway ensemblt• 
,rnd Mandolin orchestra, th,• 
J iver:.t· ,1ftcrnoon promises lo 

h,we something for everyone. 
The concert is sponsored by 

,l grant from the Music Per
form,rnce Trust Fund to benefit 
The Music School and the Na
tional Guild of Community 
Schools of the Arts. 

Tht• Music School was estab
lished in 1987 to bring qua lity 
music education in Rhode ls-
1,md. It is ,l non-profit org..1niza
lion in residence at School One, 
Providt•nce. Our faculty con
sists of over 60 profossirnl..ll 
musici,m~ who provide indi
vidu.11 and group instruction 
for children anJ ..1dults of a ll 
levels of intt>rt•st ,,nd ,1bility. 
I or mart• information please 
call 272-9877. 

"Mother O" to Be 
Presented by 
Wickenden Gate 
Theatre 

PROVIDENCE - Mot/ic·r 0 
,11 I h,· Last A111nit'a11 M 11t /1a, by 
Prm idl•nn • playwright J,mw-. 
Sdll'vill, will opl'n ,1t the \Vk k
t'nlkn G,,tt• The,ltrl' on \Ved 
lll'!:>1.1.ly, April 25, 1990, .rnd 
tht'tl continul' on Thursday, 
I riJ,1y ,mJ S,1turday l'vening~ 
until Mo1y 26, 1990. Curtain 
timt' for evening pt•rformance~ 
l!:i 8 p.m ., and then• will be ,1 
m,1tinee perform.incl' on Satur
J ,1y, May 5 with ..1 curt,lin time 
of 2 p.m. 

M11tha O h.1s been din•cted 
hy Judith Swifl with ,1 set dt•
~ig1ll'J by David Mac.iulay and 
rn!:itumt•s designt•d by MMilyn 
S,1lv..1tort•. Music for tht• pro· 
Judion ha!:! been compm,eJ 
,md arr,1ngl'J by C h.1rl t•:, 
Cofrnw. Mothl'I' 0 is ,1 ro· 
produr tion of WGT ,md tht• 
l{hodl• lsl..111J Playwrights 
The,ilrt·. 

Tickets for Frid.1y ,md Satur
day evenings are $10 for general 
admission, $8 for students and 
!:il'nior:.. Tickets for Thursd,1y 
t'vt•ning3 and the• S,1turJ.1y 
mo1l inl't' are $7. Group rail'" Ml' 
,1bo ,w ail,,ble. 

Thl' Wickendt•n G.1te Thea
lrt• is located in the Matht' W!:1011 
Stn>et United Methodist Church 
at 134 Mathewson St. in down
town Providence. For furth,•r 
in formation call the box offk t• 
., (40 1) 421 -9680. 

This project is supported in 
part by o1 grant from the Rhude 
bl,md Stall' Council on !ht> 
Arts . 

Academy Players 
To Present 
"Something's Afoot" 

EAST GRHNWlCH - Tlw 
J\c,llkmy Pl ,1yt' r!:i of Eas t 
Gn•t•nwich will prt'!->ent !ht• 
murJl•r my!:ih'r)' mu~k.11 S01111'

t/1i11:(!> A/11111. ti.fay 4, 5, fl, 10, 
11 , 12 ,rnd 13 ,lt Swift 's Gym 
Auditorium on Peirce Stn:d , 
E.1:,,t Gret•nwit·h . Curtain lime b 
8 p.m. for ,111 showst•xcept Sun
dJy which is 5 p.m. 

Tkktc>t!:i ,1n• $ 10 for ,1dull!:i ,1nJ 
$8 for junior~ ( 17 and undl•r). 
Tickt·t~ may lw rt'Sl•rvt•d by 
c,llling thl· I/I'l l ' rt'!:il'rv,1tion 
numlwr: 621-6350. Rl'3t•n •,1-
tion~ opt•n April 20. E.uly 
Tl'!:il'rv.ition!:i art• rl'l'lllllml'Tldl'd . 

Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Presents 
"Porgy And Bess" 

Sopranos Jeanette Thomp
son, Geraldine McMillan and 
baritone David Arnold, three 
outstanding voca l soloists will 
be featured in highlights from 
Gershwin's Porgy a11d Bess in 
the Rhode Island Phi\har· 
monic's fina l Pops Concert of 
the season on Saturday, April 
21 at 8:30 p.m. at the Provi
dence Performing Arts Center, 
220 Weybosset St. Philhar
monic Music Director Andrew 
Massey will conduct. In addi
tion to the Porgy and Bess 
highlights, the concert will in
clude the Overture to Show 
Boat, Times Square from 011 the 
Tow11, and Anything Goes. 

Single tickets are on sale at 
the Philharmonic Office, 222 
Richmond Street, Suite 112, 
phone (401) 831-3123, (9-5 
Mon-Fri.); at the Providence 
Performing Arts Center, all 
Ticketron locations and 
through Teletron 1-800-382-
8080. Single ticke t prices are 
$38, $25, $20, $ 15, and $12 fo, 
students and senior citizens. 

Jewish Repertory 
Theatre 

New York 1937, a new com· 
edy by Jose Yglesias, will open 
at the Jewish Repertory 
Theatre, 344 East 14th Street, 
on Thursday, April 26 at 8 p.m. 

New York 1937 is a comedy 
about Florida Latins and Jewish 
refugees trying to make a go of 
it in the Washington Heights 
section of New York during the 
depression years. Under the 
direction of Charles Maryan, 
the cast fea tures: Antonia Rey, 
Teresa Parente, Michael Egan, 
Ann Dowd, Tim Perez. Also in 
the cast are: Joseph Palmas, 
Gerald Orange, Abigail Sand
ers, Royce Rich and Al Rodrino. 
Costume design is by Lana 
Fritz; se ts by Atkin Pace and 
lighting design by Brian 
Nason. 

Performances are Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 2 
and 7 p.m . Tickets are $ 17 for 
weekday performances and 
$20 for weekend performances. 
Box office number is (2 12) 505-
2667. 

Temple Torat Yisrael 
To Host Murder 
Mystery Night, 
April 28 

A murder mystery nigh t, in 
which the guests will be in
volved in solving the murder, 
will be held at Temple Torat 
Yisrael, 330 Pa rk Ave., Crans
ton, R.I., on April 28, beginning 
at 9 p .m. 

The event, open to the com
munity, costs $18 per person 
for tickets in ad vance and $20 
at the door. Tickets and infor
mation may be obtained by 
either writing the Temple 
(make checks payable to Tem
ple Tora! Yisrael), o r calling the 
Temple a t 785-1800. 

Guests will receive top secret 
dossiers, a magnifying glass, 
and dues as they mingle with 
cast members, witness a mur
der, question the suspects and 
solve the murder. 

Three prizes will be awarded 
for solving the murder. There 
will also be a door prize. 

The evening includes wine, 
cheese and desse rt and the op· 
portunity to participate in the 
Top Hat Productions murder 
mystery evening. 

Don't drink and drive, 

Ennui? 
Introductions offers you an 

emirely unique successful for
mula for meeting new people . 

Ou re lieme le are soph islicated 
people who are looking for a 
vei-y special person 10 spend 
quality lime with. 

We iake the time 10 guaran1ee 
personal and couneous atten
tion to each client in an a1mos
phcre oftrusl and confidential
ity. 

Introductions has access to 
the finest resources available 
in this area. We cater only to a 
discerning few. 
for more informa1io11 pleaxe I u/1 

Introductions 
(401)331-9855 

203 South Main Street 
Providence. RI 02903 

Warwick Office: (401) 739-7754 

Rl's Most Exd11sir1' 
/111rod111·1irm Senfre 

In Commemoration of "Holocaust Remembrance Day" 
Brotherhood, Sisterhood and the Continuing Education Committee 

Proudly Welcome 

Dr. Ian Hancock 
Professor, Universitt; of Texas at Austin 

"Gypsies and the Holocaust: Before, During and After" 

Sunday, April 22, 1990 
Breakfast 9:30 a.m • Program 10:00 a.m. 

Temple Beth-El Meeting Hall 
Ian Hancock is the UNICEF Representa tive to the United Nations for the World Romani 
Union and has been active in the Romani civil rights movement since lhe mid-1960's. A 
Board Member of the Austin Chapter of the Nationa l Conference of Christians and Jews, he 
has spoken widely on the Romani Holocaust. Professor of English and Linguistics at the 
University of Texas at Austin since 1972, Ian Hancock a lso reads and writes Yiddish and 
serves on the Jewish Studies Program faculty. It gives Temple Beth-El great pleasurt• to 
welcome thisdistinguished scholar into our midst. Members of thecominunity ,1re wdcomt' 
to attend . Call 331-6070 for further information. 

,,. •' • • • ' • ~ I • • • .,_ ' • ', , • • ' , •. • . •, - ' • , .• . •, •'• ' • . •, 
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Kitties Convene 

Jews Blame the Rebbe Feinstein 
Awards 

Spring Festival 
At Wang Center The Northeast Feline 

Fanciers, Inc. will hold its 28th 
Annua l Show on April 28 and 
29 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Veterans' Memorial Ice Rink, 
Phenix Avenue, Cranston. 

(conti nued from page I ) (continued from page I ) 
Bellagio Declaration." Follow
ing Kates there was a video pre
sentation. The next speaker 
was Brown University Presi
dent Vartan Gregorian, who in
troduced Wiesel, and made 
opening remarks about the 
need for help towards the fight 
in ending world hunger. 

The Wang Center for the 
Performing Arts will present a 
Spring Festival on Saturday, 
Apri l 21 at 1 p.m. The occasion 
for this festival is the 
dedication of the Suskind 
honor roll, established as an 
extension of the Walter 
Suskind Memorial Fund. 
Created in memory of Walter 
Suskind, who saved the lives 
of 1200 children during World 
War II, the Fund will serve as 
a permanent endowment for 
"Young At Arts. " 

An angry editorial in the 
mass-circu l.1tion Israeli news
paper Yediot Achronot stated 
that Israel's fate now appears to 
lie "in the hands of a rabbi who 
Jives in Brooklyn, who has 
never set foot in Israel." 

This sentiment was echoed 
in comments by several Ameri
can Jewish leaders. 

" Rabbi Schneerson, sitting in 
his study on (Brooklyn's) East
ern Parkway, decided that 
Agudat Yisrael would not par
ticipate in the proposed gov
ernment," Rabbi Alexander 
Schindler said in a statement. 

Schindler, president of the 
Reform movement's Union of 
American Hebrew Congrega
tions, said, "One is forced to 
ask: How can a religious leader 
in good conscience reject the 

- idea of moving toward peace 
when the young men in his 
own movement are exempt
ed from military service so 
they can pursue their yeshiva 
stud ies?'' 

Seymour Reich, chairman of 
the Conference of Presidents of 
Major American Jewish Organ
izations, refused to criticize the 
Lubavilcher rebbe directly . But 
he called it " reprehensible for 
anyone in the Diaspora to in 
terfere with the Israeli political 
system." 

An official of the Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America also expressed 
concern. . 

"While we hold Rabbi 
Schneerson in the highest re
gard, we are concerned by 
American Jewish involvement 
in Israeli internal affairs," said 
William Rapfogel, executive 
director of the Orthodox Union's 

Institute of Public Affairs. 
"The Orthodox Union has 

long been on record as arguing 
against American involvement 
in internal Israeli affai rs, espe· 
da ll y as it relates to secu ri ty but 
also in relation to the govern
ment," he said. 

In Israel, one group charged 
the Lubavitch movement with 
being a "covert political move
ment." 

Professor Hillel Shuval, 
chairman of Hemdat, the Coali
tion for Freedom of Religion in 
Israel, said he had "indisput
able proof tha t Chabad, which 
raises huge sums of money 
claiming it is simply a non
political philanthropy, is actu 
all y a highl y committed covert 
poli tical movement. '' 

While enjoying the benefits 
of a philanthropy. Chabad uses 
its organization, funds and in-
0uence to "affect the outcome 
of political elections in Israel 
and critical votes in the Knes
set," Shu va l charged. 

In a cable he sent to leaders 
of the United Jewish Appea l 
and the Council of Jewish Fed
erations, the mainstream Jew
ish fund -raising and phil an
thropic agencies in the United 
States, Shuva\ urged that they 
withhold funds from Lubavitch. 

But Frank Strauss, a CJF 
spokesman, said that "very 
few" federations give money to 
Lubavitch, and in those cases, 
on ly to Lubavitch houses in 
their individua l communit ies. 

"Certainly no money goes to 
Eastern Parkway," Strauss said. 

(/TA correspo11de11ts David 
Landau and Gil Sedan in feru
safrm co11 1ribu1ed to this report.) 

Wiesel spoke on " The Shame 
of Hunger" to which he re
ceived thunderous applause. 
Special guest and co-presenter 
was Morley Safer, a CBS News 
correspondent and co-editor of 
"60 Minutes. " 

The Alan Shawn Feinstei n 
Awa rd was named after its first 
benefactor, businessman and 
philanth ropist, Feinstein, who 
was inspired to end the prob
lems of world hunger and who 
believes that no one should go 
hungry. 

The World Hunger Awards 
were first initiated in 1986-87 
and are presented regularly at 
Brown University in Provi
dence. Three awards, at two 
levels, are avai lable to those 
who are nominated in July: The 
Alan Shawn Feinstein Award 
of $25,000, and up to two merit 
awa rds of $10,000 each may be 
awa rd ed per year. 

The awa rds are given to the 
public in hopes of recognition 
of the efforts or contributions 
towa rds the reduction of 
hunger in the world and its pre· 
vention in the future. 

Continuous afternoon 
entertainment will feature 
Carol O'Shaughnessy. singer/ 
actress/comedienne, and Rick 
Wes, a 17-year-old singer 
managed by Maurice Starr, 
who also manages New Kids 
on the Block. This summer, 
Wes will open fo r the popu lar 
group on their summer tour. 

The dedication of the Walter 
Suskind Honor Roll will take 
place at 2:30 p.m. in the Grand 
Lobby. Marion Pritchard, the 
featured speaker, was active in 
the Resistance Movement in 
Holland during World War II. 
She will be introduced by 
Bruce Rossley, Boston·s 
Commissioner of Arts and 
Humanities. 

Co-chairing the festival are 
Cindy Kosow Gold and Eliza
beth Nichols. 

Tickets are free; reservations 
can be made at (617) 482-9393. 
For more information, ask fo r 
Vera Gold . 

Jewish Television in Rhode Island 
Jewish Programming On 

Interconnect Channels 
Channel 49 in every city except those served by Heritage 

Cable (Lincoln, Woonsocket). 

Dorothea Snyder's Around Town 
Will Resume Next Week 

Heritage Cable station 57. 
Air Times 

Thursday evenings 7 p.m., Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. 

· KNOW SOMEONE 
GETTING MARRIED? 

TELL US TIIBIR NAME AND ADDRESS 
AND WE'LL SEND TIIBM A ONE YEAR 

COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPfION 
1D TIIB HERALD 

r---------------------, l Couple's Name ______________ _ 

I Address ______________ _ 

I _____________ Zip, ___ _ 

I I Wedding Date, ______________ _ 

I Your Name, _______________ _ 

I IMdress, _____________ _ 

· \ I ______________ Zip. ___ _ ~,, I 

1 ·, , ~~. I Mall this coupon to: 
· ,. ... _,,,.._o . .? ·I Rhode Island Jewish Herald 

,· __ ~ -"'~. I P.O. Box 6063 - lelend Jewah 
.... ; ~ ., .. ,.;::~-~I Provtdence, RI 02940 - HERALD 

L---------------------~ 

Highlights include the 
presentation of the " Morris" 
Trophy for the Highest Scoring 
Household Pet on Sunday 
afternoon. A King, Queen, 
Prince and Princess of 
Household Pets will also be 
crowned from all the 
competing Household Pets. 

An added attraction for the 
kids is Pinky The Clown who 
will make free animal balloons 
for children from noon to 3 
p.m. 

Tickets are $3.00 for adults; 
$2.00 for children and senior 
citizens. 

For fu rther information, ca ll 
Jane Perkins, publicity 
chairman, 467-77 12, or Beverly 
Tennant, show secretary, 
781 -8154. 

Times Change 
(continued from page 4) 

'.'ldltl lar!>, .111 {1f us t•xdudt.>d 
from th,11 imwr s.11u-tum -
publi!>l1l•d monographs, it w,1s 
l'l!->t'wht'rt', with university 
prt'''.'ll'!> fnr inst,ltH"l' . Wht•n we 
h,1d ide,l!> for mc1ior textbook
tr,1dt• books, \\'ilh bi~ m.1rkt•ts, 
\\'l' 11'l' lll t•l st•wht·rt•, to Harper 
& Roi\' or to Prt•ntict• H.1 11 or to 
otlll'r import,1111 texthook -tr,1dt' 
b11ok i1uhlis ht'r!> . Wht•n we had 
nMim works, \\'l' turrwd to Ox
ford , Y,l ll•, l'rirKl'lon, C,lnl · 
brid~t·; wt• didn ' t nl'ed JPS ,rnd 
lhl')' didn 't w,rnt us. Wlwn 1\'l' 
h.1d m,1jor tr,1de botiks, wt• 
lurrwd to B.i~ic or W,1rnt•r
books. 

That i, not to suggest JPS 
h,1d IHI MIC(l'SSl'S. They did 
bril li,ullly wit h tlw JC'wi sh c,1ta
logut' public..itinn~. Thert· tlwy 
h,1d till' wit nut to turn down 
,rn1wthing original ,ind bright 
,rnd ,1ttr.tctin•. But wht•n I list 
till' It'll most important, lasting 
,md t·nduring books of Jewish 
\ ',llUL' in ,Ill}' 01ll' ye,lr belwt•en 
1970 ,Uld 1985, I find nlO!->I of 
tlwm puhlbht•d elst·wht•re th,m 
.11 JPS . 

And now tlwy w,rnt money? 
Why givt·, \\'lll'n without k w· 
i~h phil.inthrupy ]t'w is h pub
li~hing i, thriving? I think kw
i.., h ph il,mthropy s houd go 
\\'llL'n· mont')' b nt·t>dt>d, not 
\\'ht•rt· wt· c,rn Mcomplish thl' 
,,rnw ~nab, without u!>in~ our 
scarce communal funds. In 
9~'1er words, if we can do it 
through tht• markt•t , why d11 it 
thn1ugh till' )l->wbh equi\',lll>nt 
of t,1x -mont'v? Answt•r: Wt' 
,lwuldn 't. , 

In a word, JPS was a monop
oly that lost its monopoly . As a 
matter of fact, Brown Univer
~it(~ l'rogram in Judaic Studit·~ 
h,ippt·ns to be !ht• 1.irgt·st pub
li,.fwr of schot.ul y tloob in 
Jud a ic !>tudies in the world . 
And th.it costs thl' Jt,wish com
munity nothing. But th,ll 's ,m 
utlll'r story. 

Giw Ft•tkration funds to till' 
jl'wish Publication Society of 
Anwric,1? \Vh,1tevt•r for? Let tlw 
dt•,1d bury tlw dt•,1d . 

Jacoh Neusner is membrr of 
The Institute for Ad1·anced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. He has 
retired as Unfrersity Professor and 
Unger/eiderDisringuishedScholar 
of J11daicS1Udiesfrom Brown Uni-
1-ersity and resides in Princeton. 

ll 's in THE HERALD! 



Joy And Fear 
Tht• dl•velopmt.•nt towns in 

tht· Nt.>gev ,rnd G,,lilee Ml' not 
rt•ceiving Soviet Jews for less 
politic,,! reasons. Employment 
opportunities a re limited tht>re. 
Because o f this, thousands of 
br,,clis from previous waves of 
immigration have left the 
region for the cente r of the 
country. 

In a desire to sho w early suc
cess .it absorbing the current 
wave of SovietJt.>ws, the govern
men t and Jewish Agency ha ve 
bet..>n much more reluctant to 
send them to the development 
towns than they were previous 
immigrant group!>. As a result, 
the olim have been steered to 
more populous areas around 
Tel Aviv and Je rusalem. 

This decision h,1s bred re
sentment. In the northern 
development town of Ma 'alot, 
tempt:-rs nared in January when 
the Jt.'wish Agency sent only 
Ethiopian Jews to the town 's 
,1bsorption cente r, after promis
ing the town's leadership that 
both Ethiopian and Soviet Jews 
would be sent. 

Uri Gordon, chairman of the 
Jewish Agency's Immigration 
,md Absorption Department, 
said at the time th,11 they could 
not send Soviets there, " he
c,1use of the employment sit
Udlion,' which ange red 
M,1'alot rl•sidcnts. 

Ma'alot Mayor Shlomo Buh
but contcndl•d at the timl' that 
tht.·re wt.•re job~ for skilled 
workers like the Soviet immi
grants in his rt.•gion . He said 
mort' Soviets should be sent to 
thl• development towns. <1nd 
morl' Ethiopi,rns to the center 
of the country, instead of the 
rt•vcrst.·. 

A Ma',1\ol resident, Elaine 
Levitt, wrote in the /rrusnl!-111 
Post that Gordon's statement 
was especially disturl'ling, 
" hec,1use it implil's that em
ployment is not ,ln important 
factor in the absorption of 
Ethiopian Jews, and because it 
is not prl'cise. The fact is th.it a 
number of newcomers have al
re,1dy found jobs." 

Thl· controversy focused 
,1ttention on the touchy issue of 
whether the Soviets were being 
tredted as more desirable than 
other immigr.int groups be 
l'<HISt.' they Me of European 
origin. 

When ,1sked directly if rac
ism lhls to do with the excite
ment ovN the coming Soviet 
,lliyah - if the words "tal
l'llted," "educ,1ted" and a 
.. good aliyah" .ue code words 
for the foct that they are of 
European o rigin - most ls
ral'lis, including Sephardim, 
will deny it. 

But the issut' surfaces in 
Israeli humor. 

(continued from page :l) 

Ont.' joke going a round asks, 
" Why is the new Soviet aliyah 
likl' turpentine?" The answe r: 
" Bec,mse it w ill thin out the 
rnlor of the country." 

Und,miably, some bitte rness 
lingers in the Moroccan and 
Yemenite communities as they 
compare the corrugated metal 
~hacks , o r ma 'aharot, whe re 
they lived w hen they came to 
Israel to the subsidized a p.ut 
ments whe re the Soviets are 
now living. The feeling re· 
mains, though logically they 
understand that Israel was a 
poorer, less industrialized 
country at that time. 

Natan Sharansky, the former 
Soviet p risoner of Zion, has 
recently harnessed his savvy 
political skills to defuse ethnic 
tension. He has participated in 
demonstrations for Yemenite 
Jl'wry, held dialogues with 
Sephardim, and in general tried 
to project his concern for all 
lsr,1elis, not just Soviet im
migrants. 

Sh,1ransky " has eaten a lot o f 
couscous lately," one Israeli 
observer quipped. 

Cynical talk notwithstand
ing, most Israelis seem pre 
pared to assist the new immi
grants. 

Many have stepped forward 
to ,lc-l ,lS "adopted fami lies," 
lwl ping those in d irect absorp
tion cope with the mysteries of 
tlw lsr<1di l'ianking system ,rnd 
tht.• job market. 

A trim, ,1th\etic-looking 
lsr,1eli woman named Ilana 
B,1bayut strolls into the home of 
,l Soviet immigrant fami ly in 
thl• Mcvasseret Zion absorption 
center. /\n e lderly woman liv
ing tht.•re gazes at her, smiles a 
mouthful o f gold teeth and pro
claims her a "miracle." 

Babayut is ,1 teacher who 
lives with her .tltorney hus
band in ,1 villa near the absorp
tion center in Mevasscre t. 
When asked how she met the 
family, Babayut replies, " Why, 
I just knocked on their door." 

Before the recent wave of 
Soviets came, Babayut pitched 
in to help Ethiopian Jewish 
immigrants ... Many of them 
h,1d nt•ver se-en a gas stove o r a 
refrigerator before. I let them 
follow me a round and imit,lle 
my household chores," she 
-.,1ys. 

The Israeli government and 
the Jewish Agency are hoping 
th,1t B,1hayut's dtlitude will be 
infectious. 

for it is only this positive 
!-,piri t, coupled with a stable 
economy and sufficient hous
ing, that will have Mayor 
Bielski's Natasha and Rache l 
C'\'Cntually living happily side 
hy side. 

Dvorah-Dayan Na'Amat/USA 
The next meeting of the 

Dvorah-Dayan Chapter of 
Na'Amat/USA will meet at the 
home of Jackie Teverow. 400 
Narragansett Parkway, Warwick 
on Monday evenir ~. April 23. at 
7:45 p.m. Our meeting will fea
ture guest speaker Abbott Lieber
man whose topic will be ··Ad
venture in Retirement." 

A portion of our business 
meeting will be devoted to dis
cussion of our next fund-raising 
event, A Yard Sale on Sunday, 
June J. from JO a.m. to J p.m. at 
the home of Seymour and Ceil 
Krieger. 381 Cole Avenue. 

We are turning to our mem
bers and friends and asking for 
new and used saleable mer
chandise. Our commiltee will be 

more than eager to pick up what
ever you have collected from 
friends or merchants. We must 
decline used adult clothing. 

Chairperson for this event is 
Ruth Garber. Please offer your 
help or merchandise by calling 
her at 725-3728 or the Kriegersat 
351-2139. 

Proceeds from this project will 
be used for the Na'Amat fund 
which hc:p.s cover absorption 
choose to live in Israel. Monies 
received help provide day care, 
high school scholarships, sem
inars on Judaism, holiday cele
brations at Israel community 
centers and special guided tours 
to acquaint the new arrivals with 
life in Israel. All contributions 
are tu deductible. 

The longest and tallest kickline in circus history is made .tS 22 
members of Ringling Bros. and Barnum and Bailey Circus' 
Clown Alley don stilts and link arms to dance and sing in the 
all-new 120th Anniversary Edition of The Greatest Show on 
Earth. The circus will hit the Providence Civic Center May 8 
through May 13. Call 331-6700. 

uln Silence" 
Speaks About 
The Holocaust 

As part of Holocaust Memo
rial Week. the Rhode Island Hol
ocaust Memorial Museum is 
sponsoring the play, In Silence, 
on Tuesday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
The play, which is free and open 
to the community. will be per
formed by Theatre Works. Inc. 
al the Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island, 401 Elmgrove 
Ave .. Providence. 

/11 Silence is set in a holding 
cell in Warsaw. Nazi-occupied 
Poland in 1943. The cast of char
acters includes five women who 

ARE YOU A 
CAMP AVODA 

ALUMNI? 

U so and you a re not receiving 
our Newsletter, send your name 
and address immediately and we 
will send you an invitation to 
attend the Alumni Reunion Day 
being held at camp on July 15th. 
If you are in contact with other 
Avoda Alumni, please help us 
find them. Send info to: 

CAMP AVODA 
ALUMNI ASSOC. 
Post Office Box #661 

Cambridge, MA 02140 

OUR /EWELRY 
REPAIR PRICES ARE 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
BEST-KEPT 

/EWELRY SECRET! 

TASCA 
JEWELRY COMPANY 

SINCE 1928 

~..::·:;;;::~k~~-:·~:.~..:..~.:..:! 
(401 ) 438-8510 

H0UAS MON TIJE$.,WEO I FAl, U 0-5 
- i :lCMl • SAT t-12 

o:r;:~i~7~ti:e;~~nt!:gG~~:~ ~------------------, 
soldiers who guard them. The 
play raises questions about is
sues of responsibility and exam
ines the roles people played dur
ing the Holocaust. There will be 
a discussion after the play, with 
the actors answering questions 
from the audience, which will 
include Holocaust survivors. 

Theatre Works, Inc. has about 
JO members and performs 
throughout the state. Its purpose 
is to bring works that are not oth
erwise being done to the general 
public. 

For further information, con
tact Beth Cohen. Curator of the 
Rhode Island Holocaust Memo
rial Museum at 861-8800. 

When you announce the birth 
of a child why not include 
a black and white photo'! 

I N U1TLE RttooE ISLAND 
WE PRJDE OURSELVES 

ON OUR S MALUiES S 

Bllf WE'RE BIG ON 

CLOSENESS, 

JEWISH WARM11t 

AND CAMeTORi 
• • • SWIMMING... • •• FtEU> tlUPS ••• 

••• f'klOAY NIGHT SERVICES • • • 

••• KOSHER MEALS ••• 

ANO ••• 

A FOUll:·WEEK SESSION $955 

f'INANCIAL AID AVAIL.AHLE FON: RHODE I SLAN OEll:S. 
Rl'l.t., ~OIi Al C"l.l'l'Al\'<:~ ANU 

l'AIITIClt'Al'IO,,; Allt 1' 11 ~ 'A~H. 

IIIC, Alll ll l ,,,oF IIACl., tCU.011011 

S Al lOSAL. 01111,IS. 

FON: I NFOll:MATIDN CALL 

(401) 521-2655 
011:Wli:ITE: 

CMIPJORI 
229 WATERMAN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RJ 02906 

MAN.S IIALlGt:NS11;Nffl.ATT, D111.F.lTIIM 
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Local News========================== 
Bonnie Nissan Goldowsky to Receive 
Miriam Women's Award 

Ht•r ml•mbt>rships indud(' 
tht• Providence Chapter of 
Had,bsah, the Women·~ As
~ociation of the Jewish Home 

Bonnie Nisson Goldowsky 
has spent a substantial pa rt of 
her adult life in volunteer work 
anJ especially in support of 
hospita ls. Now she is to be rec
ognized for her yea rs of service 
to The Miriam Hospital Wom
en's Association. 

On May 21 she will receive 
t~e Seventh Annual Recogni
hon Award of The Miriam Hos
pital Women's Association at 
their 93rd Annual Meeting and 
Installa tion of Officers a·1 the 
Holiday Inn at the Crossings in 
Warwick. It is an award given 
each year to a woman long ac
tive in the affairs of the Associ
a tion, and in her case for forty
odd years of membership, most 
of which she has served on the 
Board in Leadership positions . 

Bonnie Goldowsky's interest 
in hospital auxiliary work be
gan in Boston where she parti
cipated actively as a young girl 
in the formation and develop-

Saco 
Lands:apin9 

Lawn Maintenance 

• Commercial & Residential 
•Lawn Oethatching 
• Weekly/Biweekly Cutting & 

Maintenance 
•Mulching 
•Spring & Fall Cleanups 
• Sods, Seeding and Planting 
•Top Dressing 
• Trimming of Shrubs & Hedges 
• Snow Plowing 
•Cement Work 
Jame• Saccoccio 

942-5953 

men! of the Be th Israel Hospital for the Aged of Rhode Island, 
Junior Auxiliary. She carried the Rhode Island Hi~torical 
over this interest when she Society, the Providence Preser-
moved to Providence and vation Sodt>ty, the League of 
joined The Miriam Hospital f{hode Island Historical Socie-
Women 's Association. More- tic~. tht> Rhode Island Coalition 
over, she now had an addition- for Library Advocates, and the 
a l interest in hospital work as Harv,mJ- Radcliffe Club of 
her husband, Dr. Seebert Rhode Island. She has a life 
Goldowsky se rved as Surgeon- membership in the Be th Israel 
in-Chief at The Miriam. Dr. Hospital Women's Auxiliary, as 
Goldowsky continues to be a well as in the Miriam Women's 
member of its consulting staff. I Association, and served for 13 

In the I950's she organized ~ years as a National tsoaro 
and for nine years chaired The Member of the Brandeis Uni-
Miriam Hospital Women's As- versity National Women·s 

~~~::~~~as ~~gn~~; suc~: t;:~~7~ Bonnie Nisson Goldowsky Co~~~::e~o\dowsky \\<as born 
support of the hospita l. As an Jsla11d / t•tt1isl1 Historical Noles, and grew up in Boston. She 
a rm of The Women 's Associa- the publication of the Rhode graduated from Radcliffe Col
tion, it consisted of single Island Jewish Historical Associ- lt>ge cum laude and spent a 
young women engaged in pro- ation, and with the support of a year during World War II at the 
gramming, fund-raising, and grant from the Rhode Island Simmons College Graduate 
community re lations for the · Committee for the Humanities, School of Social Work. Active 
hospital. The spinet piano in a rnmulative index for the first in her Radcliffe class, she was 
The Miriam's Sopkin Audito- seven volumes (1954 through its cl.ass agent for many years 
rium is a tangible reminder of 1978) comprising the first 25 he lping to raise funds for the 
the once-flourishing Junior years of publication of the college. 
Auxiliary. Notes. The variety and number of 

For several years she served Mrs. Goldowsky is an honor- voluntee r activities in which 
as editor of the Association·s ary member of the Board of the Bonnie Goldowsky has been 
newsletter, The Examiner, Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El involved throughout the years 
which won honorable mention and an honorary member of the a re evidence of he r versatility 
awards by the New England Executive Committee of the and diverse interests. She re-

. Hospital Association as best Rhode Island Jewish Historical gards volunteer activity as its 
newsle tter of its kind in the Association. She a lso serves on own reward and regrets very 
New England area . the boards of the Rhode Island much that there is less of it 

For some years now she has Section of the Na tional Council among young women today. 
been the Association·s Parlia- of Jewish Women and the Sara Cokin and Roberta 
mentarian and By-laws Chair- Rhode Island Lung Association. Loebenberg, Co-Chairpersons, 
man. One of the projects from invite you to share this won-

In addition to her work for which she derived great satis- derful afternoon in tribute to 
The Miriam Women, she has faction was the Temple Beth-El Mrs. Goldowsksy on Monday, 
served her community in o ther Choral Society. Organized by May 21 at noon at The Associa
ways. For 17 years she was sec- her in 1952 and which she lion's Annual Meeting. Patricia 
re tary of the Rhode Island Jew- chaired for four years, this sing- G. Cohen and Patricia A. 
ish Historical Association. She ing group attained great sue- Hairabet are Co-Presidents. For 
compiled the indexes for vol- cess and recognition from fu rther information and reser-

P-'!!!!!!"'------•u•m•es-2 .·h·rn·u·g·h·7·o·f _,h_•.R.,, •• d.l' ~ ~!:: ~ rit~inont~~~ ;,m~r;~;; ~~~~~·s ~::~:ia~~~t:/fic!:~ 

• 

REEL -'"-"-"'_,r_-8_"_u_,·1_i11_· ______ 3_31_-s:.:s:.:o:.:o·..:E:.:x:.:1..:2:.:s2:.:o:.:. __ _ 

IMPRESSIVE Jewish Family Service 
PRODUCTIONS The end of winter signals People who procrastinate 

Provides you with the highest new activity and fresh begin- and want to learn why they do 

quality video coverage of your affair. ~~~g;~r!~~sat ;~~~~~u;~~ ti:: ~n~:~st~~~~nt !~0J' ;~~~/ina~ 
• Visual Excellence cultivation of positive commu· .. Putting Things Off." The 

• Broadcast Quality Equipment nication and interaction within group will meet on three con-
• Experienced Personable Video Professionals the family . .. Nuturing Yourself secutive Wednesdays, May 9, 

• Weddings • Corporate Image/Promotion ~i~I: :~~r ~: 1~!io;r5~ip:~~~s t~~ ~~:~Ze ~~-;;~;:r=t~:~o~, ~~d 
: :~r~~~la~~:~~~ons : e~~~n~:sl~~~~~~~ itions Family Life Education work- there will be extra time to sign 

Call for personal consultation & your free copy of: ; ~~P:V~~! ~;;~snh f:r;~:~;~;~~f~ ~l~0;~~~f~r~~~!~~fn~~r those 
"Choosing a Videographer" dence. "Child ren and Alcohol .. is a 

R~EL 15MPRESSIVE PRODUCTIONS Parents will share their per- workshop for parents to help 
arc werdlick • (617) 932·5539 them learn to identify signs of 

spectives during .. The Chai+ substance abuse and how to 
lenge of Parenting - A Cou- discuss it with their children. 

Problem Skin? 
DRY • DEHYDRATED • CLOGGED PORES • ACNE 

411&, "FACE PHYSICAL" '"..,_ 
includes: 

• Skin analysis with our unique dermascan 
mac hine, allowing you to see the layers 

o f your skin 
• FREE mini fac ial • FREE makeover 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
942-2000 

~ i. natural . 
Skin Care & Cosmetics 

The vmoge at Gorden City 
- Cranston 

RESERVE EARLY - SPACE IS UMITED 

~;~f ~:0~ fn!o;h~ai::~:~··\:h~;h The group will provide a sup

arise when two people from ~::~~v:b~~:i: g c~~~/t;,e~~i: J 
two very diffe rent families join use or abuse of alcohol. There 

f~:1:;~~; ~:e~~es~~:; {~~~fp will be one session, Thursday, 

partners understand each ~i~h ~ ~e! r~~sr:2r tpoer:O~--m., 
other's experience of parenting, 
their expectations. roles, goals Registra tion for Family Life 

and strategies for problem solv- ~~~v~~~~; opa~n :~::f ~.,h~a:'i~h 

:~~~e T\:;::cu!tiv\;ill M";,~~a;; to attend, and pre-registration 

May 2, 14 and 21 from 7:30 to 9 t~:~~r=~J~t! i:;i:: r~;~:t 
p.m. or for information. 

Jewish War Veterans 
The Jewish War Veterans 

Mt·morial Committee has 
l,,unr ht>d its 1990 Fund-raising 
C.1mp,1ign in orde r to help re
dun• the mortgage on the 
t,..kmori,11 Building .11 18 11 R 
51., N.W., Washington, D.C. 
.1JU0lJ- l 659. Their goal na tion
widl• b $ 1,000,000. 

Donors may purchase 
'"hr!cks" in the following cate
gories: 

Bronze Bricks $ 100 earh. Sil
wr Bricks $500 t>afh, Pl,1tinum 
Brirk~ $1 ,000 e.-., h . 

Thl' Memorial Committee 
will ,iccept lt>sser donations for 
this worthwhile drive. Pleast.> 
mail checks made out to: 

Camp Pembroke 
The Eli and Bessie Cohen 

I nund,1tion proudly ,rnnounces 
tht• inst,111,ltion of ,1 new -1200 
-.q~J.lrl'_ foo t Olympic length 
-.w1mmmg pool at thl•ir Camp 
Pl•mb_roke f,1ci li ty. \Nith the 
Midit10n of this pool. Camp 
Pl•mbrokt• will be offering the 
mo~t complete aqu,1tic facility 
,l\-ailable at any c,1mp in Nt•w 
Engl,rnd . In ,1ddition to l,1ke~ide 
,1t·tivitie~ sur h as s,1iling, w,1tt'r
~kiing, bo.-i ting and canoeing. 
r,impers will be able to enjoy 
lhl' benefits of the hea ted pool 
for all of th t>ir .1ccredited Red 
Cru~s swimming and training 
cl.1sses. The us t> o f tht• newest 
~t,~te of the art Bromilw system 
will offer ,1 sa fer, lt•ss irritating 
mt>thoJ of wa ter purifica tion 
than the usual Chlorine system. 

C1mp Pt•mbroke, now in its 
55th yet1r, is an ,111 girls Jewish 
Cultural l'JnlP lol'ateJ in Pem
broke, M,1ssachusetts, a l th(' 
g,1\l'way to Cape Cod. Situated 
on ,l rnvt• on lw.m1iful Lake 
Oldham, C.imp Pembroke offers 
,l t·omplelt' ,md varit•d program 
for girl~ ages 7 to 15. The camp
t·r~ ar~ ~l~o ~ffered a wide rangt• 
of ,Kt1v1t1es including Athletics, 
Dr.-ima, Arts and Crafts, Dance, 
Musir ,rnd Judaica. Tht>st.' pro
gr,1ms Ml' uffl•red by ,111 experi
t•nceJ, wt>ll trained staff . 

The c,1mp is run under the 
Jirt•ction of Pearl W. Lourie in 
hl'r 6th )'t'M with the Cohen 
l'ound,llion. Joining Pearl on the 
,1dministrative st,1ff this year are 
C.uol Mamtok, as Program Di
rt•ctor, and Linda Schiffman ,rnd 
Sut· Barish as Head Counselors. 
They bring m,m y years of expe· 
ril'nce both as pa rents and 
proft·~sionals working with 
children. 

for more information about 
tht• upcoming camp se.ison com
nwncing on June 26, paren ts 
ma)' call Pearl Lourie a t (508) 
788-0161. Limited enrollment b 
still av,1ilablt•. 

Majestic Senior Guild 

tll(:1~~a1j~:~~:cr;~~11i·::r ~:~;~;1~v~~r 
lw held tHl Tuc~Jny, April 2-1, 
1990 at 12:J 0 p.m. ,11 Ternpll' 
Tor,lt Yisrad , 330 P.irk Av1)., 
Cran~ton. 

Our gul·~I speakt•r will lw 
Lrnri Farbt•r of tlw S.irgC'nt 
lfrh,1bilililtion Centt•r. HN sub
jt·d will bt• on "' Hearing" whkh 
,~ of great ronet•rn to nMn)' of 
u~. Try to attl'nd. Ticke ts for tlw 
Ykkfah Tht',11rt' will ht> d istri
hutl'd .it thi~ meL'ling. 

Send in your reservations, 
with tkposit for tht• B,l ltimort> 
~J~G.' Lift· Tour on M,1y 31, 

Ket>p in mind !ht• Buck~ 
Courity Old World Night Life 
Tour on Ju1w 22, 1990 ,md hy 
,111 mt•,ms don't fai l to pt,m for 
thl• .mnu,11 luncht'Oll ,md in
.,t.1ll,1tion of offil't'r., on j lllw 26, 
1990. 

I You saw it in THE HERALD! I 
JWV-U.S.A. National Mem

ori,11 Inc., 1811 R St., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 2009-1659 
or to: c/o Eli Leftin, 77 Clifden 
Avenut>, Cranston, R.I. 02905, 
Telt•phone 941-3093. 

A Nationa l "Super Sunday .. 
T l'lt>thon will a lso he held on 
April 29, 1990. Let's all do our 
part in putting this worthwhill' 
fund-raiser ove r the top! 
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Hornstein 
Program Symposium 

The B,mjamin 5. Hornstein 
Program in Jewish Communa l 
Sl•rvict' .H Brandeis Univl'rsity. 
on tlw oc-c,1sion of its 20th ,m
ni vt·r~.uy, will be holding ,1 

~ympo!>ium, " Renectiun s and 
Vbions: Ll',ldership for ,1 Jew
ish Community Come of Age," 
,,n May 6 ,md 7. 

The symposium brings to
~l't her lay and professional 
lt.•,1dL·rs of the Americ,111 Jewish 
comm unit y, alumni and stu
dt.•nts of the Hornstein pro
gr,1m, ,l!H.1 gue~t speakers from 
,1mong tht.• most widely known 
scholars and writers on the 
co1llt.•mpor,1ry Amt.•ric,111 Jewish 
rommunity. 

" The objective of the sympo
sium is to examine recent 
trt'nds ,i nd future prospects for 
\ht• Nort h American Jewish 
comm unit y," s,1id Bernard 
Rl'i ~man, profes!>nr of Jewish 
Commu11.1I Sl'rvice ,11 Brandeis 
.rnd director of the Hornstein 
Program . "Some ,lnalysts be 
lil'\"l' th,11 tlwre is ,l resurgence 
of viti.l lity and s t,1bilit y in the 
Allll'ric,rn Jt,wi~h community, 
!h,1t th1..• community ha s ·come 
tif ,1ge.' Oth,as are less san 
guinl' . The sy mposium w ill 
bring to till' Br,111deis c,1mpus 
t·x~wrt!t who hav1..· th1..• c,1pacity 
to ,l..,!>t'!t!> whet ht..'r or not th1..• 
l'Videnct' sugges1-, ,1 rt•surgent 
,·ommunit)', or ,1 community 
who~t..· future is unsure. Emerg
ing from thi!> a1M ly~i!t will bl· .i 
n·\"it•,,· of ptilicr implic,1tion!t 
for k,ldl•rs of thl' community." 

I Ill' !>)'mposiu m i!t divided 
intt1 four ,;es~ions 11v1..•r two 
d,l)'!t. 

Sund.1y , May 6: 
• ·· An kit-ological O,'l'rview 

,md Vision of thl' North Amt..•ri 
r.m Jt..,wi..,h Community ," with 
I .t·t111.ud Fl'in , ,1uthor of the re
t·t·ntly puhlisht..•d book , W/11'/"t' 

l\ri- W1·? f"/1,· T11 11cr Lift(•{ /\m!'ri-

Brandeis University News 
t"•III /1 'l!'S ,lnd forml'r editor of 
M11111,·111 mag,wine; ,rnd Irving 
" Yit ,.'" Grl't'llbl'rg, r,1bhi ,1m1 
prt• .. idt'nl of ( LAL the N,1tion 
,1 I Jt-wish Ct•nter for LNrning 
,ind Lt•,1dership. 

• "" The Jews in America: An 
Uncertain Fu ture," fe.i turing 
l<,1hbi Arthur Hertzberg. Hertz · 
bt•rg, a professo r of religion ,11 
D.utmouth Coll ege, is ,luthor 
tif the hook, T/11· /1·11 •5 of Aml'r· 
in1: Fo11r C,·11t11ri,·s t1f a11 U1wa s11 
£111 (1111//l'f. Hl'rt zlwrg wi ll preS-
1.·nt ,rn historic re view of thl' re· 
l.itions between American Jews 
,rnd American society. B,1 sed on 
nun•nt patterns within the 
/l.nwric,1n Jew ish community, 
Hl•rt.lherg i!. not optimistic 
,ihout the community"s future . 

• ""The Contemporary 
Am1..•rica n J1..•wish Context and 
its Implications for Future 
Le.1d1..•rship," a p,mel discus
~ion with C.1lvin Goldscheider, 
proft·~~or of socio logy and Ju 
d,1i c -.tud it'S at Brown Uni ver 
~ity; G.uy A. Tobin , director of 
tlw Cohen Centt•r for Modern 
jl'wi!.h St ud it..''- ,\I Br,mdeis Uni 
\•t..•r,;ity, ,111d Earl R,1,1b, visitin g 
profo~~o r of Jl•wbh C<lmmunal 
Stud it'!. at Br,mdeis University . 
Tlll'~l' p,melisb will ,1ssess re
ct·nt dem(lgr,1phic s tudies ,rnd 
other n•cenl dC'velopnwnts, 
"'-'t•kin~ to eva1u,ltC' the " resur 
~l'tll"l' . 

Monda y, M,1y 7: 
• .. Changing Expectations of 

l.l',Hl1.•rship for ,1 Changing Jew
l!>h Community." The speakers 
.it this concluding session will 
bt• Shosh,ma C.,rd in, chairm,1n 
uf thl' N,1tion,1l Conference on 
Sovil't Jewry .ind immedi.1le 
p,1._t pre!tident of the Counci l 
uf Jewish Ft..•derations and 
Jm1<1than Woocher, e>:ecutive 
dirt.•ctor of the Jewish Educa 
tion Serv ices of North Americ,1 . 
C.udin and Woocher will con · 
..,idt'r the pol icy implic,ltions for 
lt,,1d1..•rs of the /1.meri,an Jewish 

n,mmunity .iris ing from the 
rt•n•nt devl'lopnlt'nts. 

For mort..• inform,1tion .i nd 
r<·~btr,1tion forms, con!Mt 
N.it,11ie G rt..'l'Jlt', Hornstein Pro
gr,un, Br,rndt•is University, 
\V,1ltham , M,lSSS., 02254 , (617) 
7Jfi -2990 . 

Acclaimed Author 
Cynthia Ozick 

Cy nthia Ozick, praised liy 
Contemporary Lite rature as " a 
n1.1 ster of the meticulous scn
lt'rllt' ,rnd c-hampion o f the 
mor.11 sensC' of art," will be 
,1w,1rdt•d an honorary doctor 
llf humanC' letters degree at 
13r,mdeis University's 39th 
(ommenn•ment cxerc-is1..-s M.1y 
20. O1:ick is one of nine people 
drnsen to rC"ccive honorary 
dl•wces at this }'ear"s ccre
mull )', to be held outdoors on 
tlw university's W,1ltham, 
M,1 ~s. campus. 

O£ick, ,rn ,1Ccl,1imed novt'li st. 
~hurt storywriter, ess,1yist ,1nd 
nitic, i,;, tht..• author, among 
111,my work!., of Trusl, cl novel; 
11,c Pa~"" Ra/,f1i a11d Otl,rr 
S/c11fr:.; 8/o(ld::,/11•d a11d Ardor: 
[~::,a11); ,md Tltt• M1·ssial, 11{ 
S/cltk/10/111, ,1 novel. Ht•r poems, 
t''>'>,lY!t, .uticles, rev ie ws and 
tran~l,llions h,we appe.ued in 
I J,,. N,·w Yr>r4a, Hm-,,rr's, Nnr 
Cnt,·ri,,11. Nl'il' Rqm/1/ic, .1nd 
[ i-r/11in·. 

A graduate of New York Uni 
vers ity, Ozick later received her 
M.A. from Ohio State Un iver
sity in 1950. She taught fiction 
at New York University from 
I 964-1965, and served as artist
in -residence at City College of 
New York from 1981 · 1982. 
She has received the B'nai B'rith 
Jewish Heritage Award, the 
Jewish Book Cou ncil Award 
and the American Academy of 
Arts Award for Literature. She 
has also been awarded the 
PEN-Faulkner Awa rd in 1984 
and 1988 and the Michael Rea 
Award for the Short Story. 

Temple Shalom'--------------------
Two ,111nu,1t e\•t·n t~ w ill m.irk 

tlw Temple Shalom of Middll'
town c,1lt..•ndar during tlw 
1,·1.·t·kend of April 20 . 

On Frid,l )' cvening, till' 
Nt..'wport Ch,1pter of Hadass,1h 
will hold their ,mnual Shabbat 
comm1..•ncing at 8 p .m . in the 
Main Sanctuary . l~abbi M.uc S . 
j,1golinzer wil l officiate assisted 
by thl· following H,1dass,1h 
nll'mhers : Ruth Meicrowitl:, 
Shirley W,1krm,rn, Shl·ila Kuz 
minsky , Frt•ytfa Feldman, Mary 
Crt't..·n, Enid Levinson , hieda 
Nt•m tzow. Sylvia GreC'nbaum, 
Rhonda Sab{), Carol K,ldl•t , 
Barbara Jdgolinzcr, Charlotte 
Cmmberg and Rosalie Gold
m,m. The Oneg Shabbat fol 
lowing thL• service will be 
gr,1eiously sponsored by the 
Newport C hapter of H,1dassah. 

On Sunday evening, April 22 
,lt 7 p .m . the Congregat ion of 
Tempie Sha lom will observe 
tht..•ir Interfaith Evening nf Re 
membrance for Yorn HaShoah, 
the Day of the Holocaust 5750. 
Ralibi Marc S. Jagolinzl'r, The 
Reverend John Rogers of St. 
Ct>orge's School, Sister Rose· 
mary Burnham o f St. Lucy's 
Roman Catholic Church , The 
Revc,rend Thomas Chinin is of 
St. Sovridon 's Greek Orthodox 
Church will participate. Six 
memorial ca ndles wi ll be kin · 
died by congregationa l and 
community leaders in memory 
o f the six million Jews w ho 
perished with a seven th cand le 
being kindled in mem ory of all 
other people who lost their 

lives. Music for the service w ill 
be provided by Emil y Anthony . 

Following the service, the All 
Children 's Theatre Ensemble of 
Providence, who are a group of 
10 actors ranging in age from 
IO to 15, will p resent the play, I 
Never Saw A not lier Butterfly, the 
story of children growing up in 
Te rezin, a Czechos lova kian 
work camp. 

Jr1.•11<1 Synkova was ,1 teacher 
who lost her own d,1ugh ter to 
thL' Nazis ,md conseq uentl y 
·t<i~t her will to li vt•. She w,1s 
sent to Tt..•rezin where shl' 
found m,my children in need of · 
lwlp. She opened ,1 school for 
tlwm and they renewed her 
will lo li ve. Togt>ther, they 
..,,mg, wrote poet ry ,1nd drew 
picturL·s. Thl'ir picture<; and 
poet ry reflectt..•d not onl)' the 

horrur!t tht..'}' L' lldured each day, 
but also cl ~C'llSt:' of hope. Thanks 
t11 lrl'na , the children left a 
b1.•,wtiful leg.icy. Tlw play 
ll',Khes so mc very profound 
ll·s~ons. 

The entire community is cor
di,1ll y invited to join with the 
nwmhers of Temple Sha lom in 
rL·m1..•mbering at both the serv 
it·t• and p lay . 

When you send a wedding 
o r engagement 

announcement. why not 

include a photo? 
Black and wh ile on ly 

please. 

AFTER-PASSOVER CLEARANCE SALE 
All Passover and related items 30% off 

• Seder Plates 
• Haggadahs 
• Kiddush Cups 
• Paper Goods 
• Books & Tapes 

CANASTA 
TRAYS 

MAHJONGG 
CARDS 

• Matzoh Covers & Baskets 
• Tablecloths 9;,~;~~~~:~1d 
• Greeting Cards 831 -1710 

Sale ends April 30, 1990 

Jewish Press Panel 
"" Tht• ch,1 1lt•ngl' fMing the' 

jt,wish prl'SS tod,1y is how to 
1..·x p,rnd from its original sc-ope 
<lf !.t..•rving a minoril)' ronstit u 
l'll(}', fo cont inu e In l'merge as ,l 
rt•n,gni .. wd ,rnd influl'nti.il jnur · 
11.ilbtic force th,1t rl'ports on 
.ind interprets .i growing popu
lation invol ved in nat io n,11 ,md 
in lt'nl<ltion,11 events, '" s.1id 
M,uk Se,11, executive vice prL•si 
dent of the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agt'lll")' in New York. 

SL•,11 is one of four editors 
,ind publishers from the Jewish 
press who will convene at 
Br,rndl•i s Uni versity in Wal 
th.1m, Mass., on Apri l 25 at 7:30 
p.m. in Golding Lecturl' Hall. 
Tlw p,rnelists wil l explore the 
,mswt•r to the question, "" ls 
there ,1 resurgence of Jewish life 
in tlw United St,1tes toda}': fa,t 
or fil·tion?" 

Tlw panel di scussion will 
focus on current demographi c 
n •ligious, soci,1 l and political 
trt•nd~ in Jewish communities 
1hltion,1lly ,1 nd in tl'rnationally 
,rnd how the!.t..' trl'nd s will be 
r1..•po rt ed in thl' Jewish press. 

In ,1ddition to Se,11 , p,m e lis ts 
incl ud1..•: G.iry Rosenbl ,111 , edi 
tor of the weekl y Ba/ti111Clrt' fl'l!'· 

isl, Ti1111•s and /1' rPish N1ws (If 
D1·/roil ,ind executive editor of 
the A1/a111a /l'll'is lt Tii111•s: and 
lkrnard Hy,111 , editor and puh
lisht•r of the (Boston, MdsS.) 
/1· wisl1 Atll'ocat,·. Moderator of 
the panel wi ll be author and 
Brandeis alumnus William 
Novak. 

The panel discussion is free 
and open to the public. It is one 
of the feat ured events in the 
20th ,mniversary celebration of 
the Benjamin S. Hornstein Pro
gram in Jewish Communal 
Sl'rvice, ,md is sponsored by 
funds made a vailable by the 
Office of the President of 
Brandeis University. 

B'nai B'rith News 
Thl' B' n,1i B' rith Hop(' Unit 

::;-1 ,H , will be hos ting ,lll ADL 
"PL',lkt•r, ,lt Templl• Tor,lt Yis 
r,ll'l. 3JU P.uk Ave., C r,mston , 
R.l. on Frid,1y, April 20 a t 8 p.m. 
Ou r guC"st w ill he Mr. Leonard 
1\1. D,wiJson, chairma n of the 
N1..•w England Region, AO L 
Spt•,1kers Bun•au . His topic will 
bL· " Anti -Semit ism As It Ap
plil'S to Recent Events in East
l ' rll Europe. " 

ln addition, memN'rs of 
Hopt' Unit will lead parts of the 
Friday l'Vening service. 

Preliminary plans .ue under
way for our annual banquet, 
sl.1ted this ye.u for June 10. 

Ou r Unit is grow ing, and you 
l'<lll grow with us. Jus t give us a 
,,111 at 9-t6-2604 . 

Touro Fraternal 
On April 25 in Memory of 

!ht' Six Million, the Touro Fra 
ternal Association proudl y pre
"l' nts D,wid Newm,1n , a su rvi
vor of Auschwitz and Berganau 
Forced Labor Camp. 

A full Deli Dinner will be 
._en·ed al 6:30 p .m . Turkey, 
P,1st rami, Corned Beef, Roast 
BC"d, Bulkie Rolls, Potato Salad , 
Cole Slaw, Pickles, Danish and 
Coffee! 

Following the Dinner will be 
our qua rte"rly initiation of can
didates at Touro Hall, 45 Rolfe 
Sq uare, Cranston . 

Coming Events 
May 6 - Touro Bowl -a

R.ima , Pri zes! Legion Bowl, 
C r,mston; Members and their 
F,1milif'S. 

May 9 - Elections at Touro 
Hall. 

May 23 - Installation of 
Officers & Board Members, 
Touro Hall. Catered kosher 
dinner. 

Jun e 16 - Annual Venus 
DeMilo Dinner Dance. Come 
e.1t and dance the ni1?ht .:tw~v1 

FOR SALE 
Moving Out of State 

Magnificent Museum Reproduction 
Mahogany Breakfront and 

Dining Room Furniture 

Ca// 831-3275 

There's a secret 
to affordable luxury, and 

~ C)-,,0 
r'' " vc.s; ,·1 j 

,~ 
f 

'' ' .,., is all you need to know. 

~\ 
Taste of 

New Bedford 
April 21, 1990 

Come sample 
restaurants from 

surrounding a reas. 

Proceeds benefit 
Big Brother / 

Big Sister Program 

With select.ions from 
previous collections of 
the most extravagant 
designer sportswear 
and accessories from 

a,:scADA Laurel CAISCA 

NOWUPTO 
65% 8ELOW 

REGULAR RETAIL 
PRICES. 

Howland Pl11ce 
651 On:h11rd Street 
New lkdford , MA 02744 
(508) 990-1048 
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Nobel Laureate Elie Wiesel Hosts Local 
Special "Faces Of Racism" __________________ _ 

Having difficulty getting a 
job interview when you have a 
" foreign sounding" last name 
on your resume. Hearing land
lords tell you that the apart
ment you're interested in has 
" just" been rented, when they 
hear your accent. Being fol
lowed around in stores by sales 
people because they suspect 
you'll steal from them. Not 
being accepted for who you 
are, but judged by the negative 
stereotypes held about the 
group to which you belong. 
These are just some of the 
many faces or racism. 

Noted author, 1986 Nobel 
Peace Prize winner and Boston 
University Professor Elie 
Wiesel hosts " faces of Rac
ism," a look at the effects of 
racism not only on individuals 
and minority groups, but also 
on American society as a 
whole. The one-hour special 
airs Wednesday, April 25 at 8 
p.m. and repeats on Thursday, 
April 26 at 11 p .m. on WGBH/ 
Channel 2. 

In "Faces or Racism," broad
cast professionals from WCBH, 
including members of the com
munity programming depart
ment, openly share their per
sonal experiences and insights, 
bearing witness to the injustice, 
pain and frustration of racism. 
They recall childhood incidents 
and also how negative racial at
titudes continue to plague their 
lives today. In separate dis
cussions, students from Brook-

~:W :~yh a!':C:ii~~~o act;,'>;~ 
bat racism both in their 
academic and personal lives. 

"Faces of Racism" also ex
plores racism's role in denying 
certain members of society 
access to health care, quality 
education, employment oppor-

!unities and affordable hous
ing, through inte rviews with 
individuals facing challenges in 
these areas. Says one member 
of the Dorchester-based rap 
group Young Nation, {who per
form the theme song they 
wrote for " Faces of Racism" in 
the program) " Racism is more 
than people realize It's 
more than colors hating colors, 
because they' re different 
colors. It's basically holding 
someone back." 

Experts including Barry Blue
stone, Jeremiah Cotton, James 
Jennings, and Lucia Mayerson
Oavid of the University or 
Massachusetts; Dr. Jean Chin of 
Boston's South Cove Commu
nity Health Center; William 
Delahunt, Norfolk County Dis
trict Attorney; Jane Edmonds, 
business consultant; Amy 
Sales, professor of social psy
chology at Boston University 
and Or. Howard Spivak, Mas
sachusetts Deputy Commis
sioner of Public Health com
ment on racism's detrimental 
psychological and economic 
impacts on individuals as well 
as society. They specify some of 
the personal and institutional 
transformations that need to 
take place to address the prob
lem of racism, as well as the 
consequences America will face 
if changes do not occur. 

As economics Professor 
James Jennings argues, Amer
ica can no longer afford to 
allow institutional racism to 
continue, limiting opportuni
ties for certain segments of the 
population. "This society is 
moving to a point where it is 
becoming much more ethnic
ally and racially diverse than it 
has ever been before, and 
unless we come to deal with the 
problem of racism and bigotry, 

we could have a major, major 
social problem on our hands 
. .. with very ~~rious economic 
consequences 

Businesswoman Jane Ed
monds agrees. Pointing out 
that in the near future, as im
migrants, women and minori
ties become an increasingly 
larger portion of the labor force, 
she warns, " to be competitive 
on the world stage ... it will 
become then, a business neces
sity to educate, train, to recruit, 
retain and promote, we would 
hope, a more diverse work
force." 

" Faces of Racism" is closed
captioned for hearing-impaired 
viewers by The Caption Center 
at WGBH. 

" Faces of Racism" is pro
duced by Cynthia Collins. Con
tributing producers: Natatcha 
Estebanez, Daniel Glucksman 
and Janice Munnings Melton. 
Director: Philip Cay. Virginia 
Bartlett is executive producer 
for Community Programming 
at WGBH. 

Temple Sinai 
Sisterhood Meeting 

Temple Sinai Sisterhood will 
hold its next meeting on Mon
day, April 30, at 7:30 p .m. in 
the Temple Social Hall. 

Speaker for the evening will 
be Rabbi Aamm, director of 
Brown-RISO Hillel Founda
tion. Rabbi Aamm will be dis
cussing "Japs and Jap Baiting." 
Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting. Please 
try to attend! 

Display Advertising 
,-; Deadline is 

Tuesday Noon for 
Thursda 's Pa r. 

Join thousands of readers who know 
what's going on weekly in the 

R.I. Jewish Community 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

RHODE ISLAND HERALD 
limely Features, Local & Social Events, 
Editorials and Our Around Town Section 

Highlight Every Issue! 

Return the coupon below to subscribe. 
Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $14.00 out of state) 

brings you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you. 

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE! 
r---------------------------, 
1 YES! Please begin my subscription for 
I 
: o $10.00 per year o $14 per year (out of A.I.) 
I NAME ________________ _ 

: ADDRESS _______________ _ 

I 
I 
I MAIL CHECK TO; 
I R.I. JEWISH HERALD P.O. Box 6063 Providence, A.I. 02940 
I 
L---------------------------~ 

Shown inspecting the pool under construction at C.tmp Pem
broke, Pembroke, Mass., are left to right: Arnold Cohen, Prni
dent of the Eli and Be11ie Cohen Foundation, sponsors of the 
ump; George Marcus, Executive Director; Pearl Lourie, Camp 
Director and Alan Millrr, President of Analyze Properties Co. 
of Framingham, M.ass., construction supervisors. 

Kaplan-Katz 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kaplan 

of Providence take great pleas· 
un• in announcing the marriage 
of tht-ir daughter, Melissa to Dr. 
Phillip S. Katz of Lexington, 
Mass. He is the son of Mr. 
Justin Katz and Ms. Harriette 
Gerber both of Massachusetts. 
The ceremony and reception 
took place on Sunday, Febru
ary 18, 1990 at Temple Emanu
EI with Rabbi Franklin officiat
ing. 

Idelle Kaplan and Hillary 
Kaplan, sisters of the bride, 
were bridesmaids. Steven Katz, 
brother of the groom was best 
m.in. 

Melissa graduated from 
Bryant College and is a Product 
Manager for AT&T in North 
Andover, Mass. 

Dr. Phillip Katz is a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of the Univer
sity of Massachusetts at Am
herst and holds graduate de
grees from Brown University 
and the Yale School of Medi
cine. He is associated with Re
hab Associates of New England. 

The couple is residing in 
Lexington, Mass. 

April Events for 
Brown Bag Club 
And Yiddish Vinke/ 

On Tuesday, April 24, the 
Brown Bag Club will tour the 
Hasbro Toy Company in Paw
tucket ,lt 10 a.m. Participants, 
,ll no charge, will tour the plant 
and le.-irn about the final as
st•mbly of toys and will visit the 
t•mployee toy store located in 
tht• building. Th<' tour lasts ap
proxim.1h•ly one hour. 

Tho~<' intt•resltc>d an.> to meet 
,11 Hasbro (acrnss from McCoy 
Stadium) at 9 :45 a.m . Takt• 
O1.'lta Driw off Division Street 
and park in tht• parking lot by 
tht· rn,1in gate. Meet at the 
guMd sh.irk. · 

Bring u brown bag lunch 
b,tl·k to tht· Ct•nter al noon. 
Dt'!>St·rt and beverage will be 
pro\' idl'd; don,ttion is $1 . 

Tht• Yiddish Vinke! will mt•et 
,l t 2 p.m., all are invited. 

Tht• Brown Bag Club is for 
~wupl t> fn•t• for lunch and meels 
on tht• !>l't·ond ,rnd fourth Tut.'s
d,1y of t•vcry month. For more 
inform,11ion c,111 Lisa Goodman 
.11 861 -8800. 

Events at RISD 
Friday, April 20 - Lunch

art. Architectur,11 historian 
l~id1.ml Chafct• of Roger Wil
liams Collegt• discusses ''Rich,ud 
Morris Hunt 13l'fon.• the Van· 
dt•rhills." 12:15 p.m. Museum 
,if Art, 224 Bendit St. 

Fain-Lipsey 
Howard A. Fain of rrovi

dt•nce, R.I., announces the 
wedding of his daughter, Karen 
Gail, to Charlt•s E. Lipsey of 
Washington, D.C. The cere· 
mony was he ld at the Hay 
Adams Hotel on March 24, 
1990. 

After a trip to Hawaii, the 
couple will reside in Annan
dalt', Virginia. 

"How To Be Jewish 
In The Professional 
World" 

Culminating the series on 
"Smart Women. Smart Choices," 
sponsored by the Business & 
Professional Women's Affiliate 
of the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island, Dr. Marcia 
Marker Feld will discuss "How 
to be Jewish in the Professional 
World." The meeting will take 
place on Tuesday, April 24 at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

Dr. Feld is Executive Direc1or, 
URI Urban Fidd Center, and 
Professor in the Graduate School 
of Community Planning and 
Area Development at the Uni
versity of Rhode Island. Or. Feld 
has worked closely with the 
Providence Sc;hool Department, 
Rhode Island Human Service 
agencies, and community 
centers to plan and implement 
programs. She has substantive 
expertise in such functional areas 
as government and law-related 
education, community develo~ 
ment and urban planning, educa• 
tion and human services. 

A light supper will be served at 
6: 15 p.m. at a cost of$ I 0. Follow· 
ingdinnerat 7:15 p.m. will be the 
program. For further informa
tion, contact Mae Ronnie Sock, 
421 -4111. 

Rabbi Gutterman To 
Be Honored 

Rabbi Leslie Y. Gunerman. 
Senior Rabbi of Temple Beth·El 
in Providence, will be honored 
for 20 years of devoted service a1 
Sabbath evening services or 
Friday, April 20 at 8: I 5 p.m. 
Rabbi Samuel E. KartT, Presi
dent of the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis, the inter
national professional association 
of Reform rabbis, will be the 
guest speaker. Rabbi Karffoffici
ated at the maniage of Rabbi 
and Mrs. Gutterman and was 
last in Providence for the 
Rabbi's installation as Senior 
Rabbi in 1974. 

An Oneg Shabbat in honor of 
the Guttermans· will follow the 
service. Members of the commu
nity are welcome to auend. For 
more information, call 331-6070. 

Patronize 
our 

advenisers! 
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Synagogue Looks for Helpers For Soviet Jews 
Sweeping changes in Russia 

and the U.S. have resulted in 
an unprecedented influx of 
fews from the USSR to the 
Providence area. After up to 15 
years of waiting, whole families 
of grandparent's, siblings, and 
children of all ages are finding 
themselves realizing their 
dreams. Although most new 
families are sponsored by 
friends or relatives the process 
of introducing Russian Jews to 
Jewish life in America is intense 
and time consuming. This is 
especially hard when the spon
soring family is itself relatively 
new and unassimilated. Your 
help is needed. 

Families who arrive have to 
overcome the many barriers of 
a new language, a new educa
tional system, new ways of 
finding work and choosing 
recreation. They must put these 
experiences through a cultural 
translation. This requires a very 
different understanding of free
dom of choice - religiously, 
socially, politically and eco
nomically. Can you imagine 
leaving a place where every
thing is assigned or controlled, 
where education, work and 
housing choices are severely 
limited? Coming to a place 
where options are unlimited 
would strip away the security 
those controls had provided. 
Imagine the transition from 
standing in line for hours each 
day to obtain basic foods and 

toiletries (such as bread, meat, 
and soap) to walking through a 
supermarket in Rhode Island 
where there are dozens of vari
ations of each item in an un
ending profusion. Imagine 
abandoning apartments full of 
furniture and wardrobes of 
clothing, obtained over years of 
work and saving, only to have 
your children teased when they 
go to school in the same worn 
clothes day after day. Worst of 
all would be moving from a 
society where the country is 
filled with friends and potential 
friends to a country where one 
has no friends and few clues on 
how to begin again. 

Most new families are thrilled 
by the simple gift of time and 
warmth. A friendly word· of 
explanation or encouragement 
can easily save needless worry 
or struggle in learning one's 
way around. Even just a chance 
to practice English in a comfort
able setting can make a seem
ingly insurmountable task 
manageable. In order to meet 
these challenges, the Soviet 
Jewish Community Outreach 
Committee is being formed. It 
will be sponsored by Temple 
Emanu-EI and is actively seek
ing volunteers from the entire 
Jewish community. Its purpose 
is to bring together American 
and Russian families on a one
to-one basis. Our general goals 
will be: to familiarize families 
with the " American" lifestyle; 

to provide colorful and exciting 
access into American and Jew
ish culture; to provide an 
American mentor/advisor/ 
advocate for each new Russian 
family: to help promote lan
guage acquisition in a " hands
on" and colloquial fashion. We 
are looking for people who are 
willing to be involved on a 
"language buddy" basis and 
for people who are willing to be 
much more involved in a struc
tured program. 

For years American Jews 
have expressed their concern 
and unity with the Jews of the 
Soviet Union through demon
strations, letter writing cam
paigns and financial donations. 
Now many of them are here. 
Their needs have changed. 
Now is when these New Amer
icans are at their most disori
ented and most displaced. Now 
is when we must extend our
selves to help make them a true 
part of the American Jewish 
Community. 

A meeting will be held to
day, April 19 at 8 p.m. in the 
vestry at Temple Emano-El. If 
you are interested in participat
ing but cannot attend this meet
ing, please call Eve Savitzky 
724-9286 or Judy Weisblatt 
727-0233. Please participate 
with us in this dramatic mo
ment in our history. 

Written by Eve and David 
Savitzky. 

--------Join the Volunteer-A-Thon--------
The Volunteer-a-Thon, 

sponsored by Volunteers in 
Action and cooperating agen
cies, will be a first-time event. 
Volunteers are invited state
wide to sign up in a mass effort 
to promote volunteering, ac
complish volunteer-intensive 
group projects, and raise money 
to support volunteering. People 
who are already volunteering 
may count the hours they regu
larly put in that week toward 
the Volunteer-a-Thon. Those 
who do not regularly volunteer 
are invited to try it out by giv
ing five hours during National 
Volunteer Week. 

Projects are still being final 
ized, bul here are ..some ex
amples: 

• Department of Environ
mental Management - plant 
tree seedlings at various state 
sites in honor of Earth Day, 
April 21, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

• Martin Luther King Center 
in Newport - grounds and 
block clean-up and beautifica
tion project, April 21, 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. .. 

• Southside Community 
Land Trust in Providence -
Arboretum Workday, planting 
trees, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., April 24, 
at the Windmill Street School; 
City Farm Workday, April 26 
and 28, transplanting greens. 

• Wood River Health Ser
vices in Hope Valley - handy
person jobs: putting up shelves, 
bulletin boards, changing light 
bulbs. Three hours, any day or 
evening. • Keep Providence 
Beautiful - Annual Clean-up 
on April 21, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.: 
parks, riverways, school 
grounds, empty lots. 

• Jewish Home for the Eld
erly in Providence - April 22, 
9 a.m.-3 p.m., for a spring yard 
clean-up, painting residents' 
dining room. 

• Robert Potter League for 
Animals in Newport - rebuild 
a 19th century stone wall, 
brush deaning, and planting. 

• Providence Public Library 
- various projects during the 
week of April 22. 

• The Samaritans - phon-a
thon, April 23-26, 6-9 p.m. 

• Animal Rescue League of 
Southern Rhode Island - pick 
up grounds, prepare surfaces 
for painting, April 28, 10 a.m.-
1 p.m. 

• South Kingstown Recrea
tion Department - clean up 
recreational areas, April 21, 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

• Lincoln Conservation 
Commission - tree planting as 
part of Earth Day, April 29, 
1-3 p.m. 

• Providence RSVP - tea 
parties for residents at St. 
Elizabeth's Home and Bannis
ter House, April 26 and 27. 

• Project Outreach at Wash
ington Park Church, Provi
dence - build a cupboard for 
supplies, April 21. 

There will also be projects 
involving students. One has 
been organized by the Ameri
can Red Cross with Brown Uni-

versity's Delta Phi Fraternity; 
another by the URI Clearing
house for Volunteers; and a 
third by the Wo0onsocket Shel
ter Community Action Pro
gram with Bryant College. 

Volunteers may choose to be 
involved in a project only, or 
they may leverage their time by. 
seeking sponsors for each hour 
volunteered. Monies raised will 
be used to recruit and channel 
volunteers into rewarding as
signments, develop basic capa
bilities and attitudes in people 
who volunteer, and help hun
dreds of agencies by recruiting 
for their volunteer needs. 

To volunteer for any of 
these events, call VIA's offices 
through the Regional Coor(jin
ators: Greater Providence: 
Donna Nicholson, 421 -6547; 
Newport County: Susan Wells, 
847-4447; Northern R.l.: Vi 
Berard, 762-0679; and Wash
ington County: Martha Parks, 
789-9149. 

Wheeler School 41st 
Annual Clothing Sale 

On Wednesday; April 25 at 6 
p.m. the Wheeler School's an
nual clothing sale will open its 
doors at the Madden Field 
House, corner of Brook and 
Angell Streets, Providence. The 
sale, whose principal mission is 
to raise funds for the school's 
operating budget, offers 12,000 
square feet of bargains: quality 
used apparel for adults and 
children, designer boutique, 
furniture, plants, linens, jewel
ry, athletic equipment, baby 
goods, white elephant, and 
more. For four decades, the sale 
has represented an important 
community service for people 
from all over Rhode Island and 
nearby Massachusetts. 

Hours of the sale are Wed
nesday, April 25 from 6 to 10 
p.m., Thursday, April 26 from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday, April 
27 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Saturday, April 28 from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. On Friday, all items 
are at hal( price. Saturday 
is bag day - a 20-gallon bagful 
of clothes for $20, two bags 
for $30. 

The clothing sale is sponsor
ed by the Wheeler School Par
ents Association. This year's 
chairs are Jean Brickle, Eva 
Brown, and Jane Carroll. 

Another Nickerson 
Theatre On The 
Horizon 

The new Nickerson Theatre 
West in Sudbury, Massachu
setts has launched its subscrip
tion campaign for their inaug
ural season opening September 
7, 1990 with Walter Jones· no
stalgic musical comedy, The 
J940's Radio Hour, that played 
to sold-out houses at the Nick
erson Theatre in Norw~ll, 
Massachusetts. Owner/pro
ducer is J. Arnold Nickerson. 

Other plays under 
consideration for the 1990-91 
season include: Drivir,g Miss 
Daisy, Steel Magnolias, Dracula, 
Grease, The Sunshine Boys, and 
The Foreigner. 

Subscribers to Nickerson 
Theatre West are offered ticket 
d iscounts ranging from 17% 
for Saturday evenings to 42% 
for Saturday matinees. Other 
subscriber privileges are 
preferred seating, ticket 
exchanges for other 
performances, first opportunity 
for purchasing tickets to special 
attractions, free ample parking, 
free coat check and discounts 
at local restaurants. 

Nickerson Theatre West is 
off route 20 in Sudbury's 
Chiswick Park. Call or write 
the Nickerson Theatre West, 
Subscription Department, 490 
Post Road, P.O. Box 917, 
Sudbury, MA 01776, (508) 
443-1776. Discounts for group 
subscriptions of 20 or more. 

Westside Community 
Housing Groundbreaking 
Ceremony 

Interfaith Housing Corpora
tion and Boston Capital Proper
ties announce the . ground
breaking ceremonies £or 
Westside Community Housing 
on Monday, April 23 at 12 
noon at 110 Benedict Street, 
Providence. 

Westside Community Hous
ing will consist of 40 units of 
affordable housing on 18 scat
tered sites in the West End of 
Providence. There will be 18 
four-bedroom units and 22 
three bedroom units; all will be 
subsidized by the Governor's 
Office of Housing and Energy. 
Financing for construction is 
through Rhode Island Housing. 

Westside Community Hous
ing has been assisted by Mayor 
Joseph Paolino, the Providence 
Redevelopment Agency, the 
Providence Planning Depart
ment, Councilman David Dil
lon, and the West Elmwood 
Housing Development Corpor
ation. 

When you announce 
the birth of a child 

why nol include 
a black and while photo? 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 
INC. 

32 Goff Avenue, Pawtucket, Al 02860 
Tel 1 401-728-3600 

1-800-367-0013 
FAX 1 401-724-8076 

FOR FLIGHTS, CRUISES or TOURS E9.. + 
FOR BUSINESS or PLEASURE 
FOR All YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS 

Balloons, Plates, Cups, Favors 

And Other Children's Favorites 
Ninja Turtles Totally Minnie 

Barbie Wizard of Oz 
Batman Little Mermaid 

Hours: 

Super Mario Brothers 
... plus lots more!! 

The "Only" Party Warehouse 
310 East Avenue 

Pawtucket, RI 
726-2491 

Monday-Thursday 9:30-6:00 
Friday 9:30-7:00 
Saturday 9:30-5:00 
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0 bituaries ============================ 
MARY BLAU 

PROVIDENCE - Mary 
Blau, 75, of Carroll Towers, 
Smith Street, a jewelry produc~ 
lion worker for the former Brier 
Manufacturing Co. for more 
than 35 years before retiring 
five vears ae:o. died Tuesday, 
April 3, 1990, at Charlesgate 

Nursing Center. 
Born in Scranton, Pa ., she 

was a daughter of the late Jacob 
and Hannah (Klein) Blau. She 
lived in Providence for 65 
years. 

She leaves a brother, William 
Blau of New Bedford, Mass. 

The funeral service was held 

MT. SINAI MONUMENTS 
Our owner, Mitchell ... his father and grandfather. .. have 
been privileged to provide over 8,000 monuments in RI 
Jewish Cemeteries since the 1870s for 2 reasons ... the 

quality is the finest and the price is the lowest. 

CaU 331-3337 for assistance. 

Monuments and memorials 
in the finest granite and bronze. 

ln-housC' rnmultmion.r hy uppointme11t 

LETTERING • CLEANING • REPAIRS 
Leon J. Rubin 

726-6466 

May all your loved ones 
live to a hundred and 
twenty years. 

Would that this could be. 

Would that we never had to face the sad prospect of 
arranging for the funeral of a Loved One. 
Because we can never truly be prepared for this. 

It is a time of overwhelming grief ... when we are most 
vulnerable ... when thoughts of "arrangements" and 
"costs" seem almost demeaning to the memory of the 
Loved One. 
It is a time when the strongest of us needs a haven of 
trust. 

. Where ca,i we find this haven? 
First, in the counsel and guidance of a Rabbi. 
Then, in the integrity of your Funeral Director. 

MICHAEL 0. SMITH 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

MAX SUGARMAN 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
458 HOPE ST.• PROVIDENCE• Cor. Hope. Doyle 

331-8094 Out of state call 1-800-447-1267 

LEWIS J. BOSLER. R.E. 

Friday, April 6, 1990, at Mount 
Sina i Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope Street. Burial was in Lin 
coln Park Cemetery, Warwic_k. 

JEAN BLISTEIN 
ANNAPOLIS. Md. - Jean 

Blistein, 83, of 11 00 Madison 
St., died Friday, April 6, 1990, 
at Anne Arundel General Hos
pital. She was the widow of 
Albert Blistein. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Morris and Ida 
(Billingkopf) Rotman, she had 
been a resident of Annapolis 10 
years. She Jived in Providence 
for 30 years. 

She leaves a son, Burton 
Blistein of Annapolis; and two 
grandchild ren. 

A funeral service was held 
Sunday, April 8, at Mount Sinai 
Memoria l Chapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, War· 
wick. 

IDA BUCKLER 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 

- Ida Buckler, 86, of 212J 
Canterbury, died Thursday, 
April 5, 1990, at the Darcy 
Nursing Home. She was the 
wife of Barney Buckler. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Samuel and Jennie 
Glantz, she li ved in Providence 
for more than 70 years, moving 
to Florida in 1987. 

She was a volu nteer worker 
for various Jewish charitable 
organizations including the 
Pioneer Women. She was a for 
mer member of Temple 
Emanu-El and the Congrega
tion Sons of Jacob. 

Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Evelyn 
Sheff res of Watertown, Mass.; a 
son, Martin Buckler of Hunting
ton Beach, Calif.; a sister, Anna 
Hecker of Warwick; five grand
children and five great-grand
children. 

A funeral service was held 
Sunday, April 8, at Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, War· 
wick. 

ROSE COHEN 
PROVIDENCE Rose 

Cohen, 82, of Highland Court, 
Highland Avenue, an executive 
for more than 25 years for P & B 
Manufacturing Co. in Warwick 
before retiring a month ago, 
died Tuesday, April 10, 1990, 
at Miriam Hospital. She was 

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes 
to provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel 

has provided this courtesy for over fifteen years. 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

The only RI Jewish funeral home that is a member of 
the Jewish Funeral Directors of America. 

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral home that 
can be trusted ... for its honesty .. .integrlty ... 
and compliance with the highest standards of 
Jewish ethics and conduct. 

Over 110 years service to R.I. Jewish families 
by our director. Mitchell. his father 
and grandfather. 

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS. 

331-3337 
825 Hope Street at Fourth Street 

From out-of-state 
call, 1-800-331-3337 

UNVE ILING 
An un,·eiling will be held in memory of the late Ralph Fishbein 

on Sunday, April 22, at I p.m. in Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. Relatives and friends are invited. 

the widow of David L. Cohen. 
Born in Boston, she was a 

daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Weinstein. She lived 
in Providence for many years 
and previously had lived in 
Cranston and Warwick. 

Mrs. Cohen had been a 
member of Temple Torat 
Yisrael, Cranston. 

She leaves a son, Barry 
Cohen of Cranston; a daughter, 
Charlotte Cohen of Warwick, 
seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandson. 

The funeral service was held 
Thursday, April 12, at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St. Burial was in Sharon 
Memorial Park, Sharon, Mass . 

NATALIE GENTER 
PROVIDENCE - Natalie 

Genter, a resident of Elmhurst 
Extended Care Facility, 50 
Maude St., co-owner of the for 
mer Genter Pharmacies, died at 
the facility Friday, April 13, 
1990. She was the wife of 
Maurice Genter. 

Born in Providence, she was 
a daughter of the late William 
and Fannie Brier and was a 
Cranston resident for 40 years 
before moving to Providence 
last year. She previously lived 
in Brockton, Mass. 

She was associated with her 
husband for 25 years in the 
operation of the pharmacies 
which were located on Broad 
Street and Friendship Street, 
retiring in 1974. 

She was a member of Tem
ple Beth-El and its Sisterhood, 
the Women's Associations of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged 
and Miriam Hospital, a life 
member of Hadassah, a past 
secretary of the Eden Garden 
Club of Temple Beth-El and 
past president of the Little 
Rhody Investment Club. 

Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Sandra 
Genter of New York City; a 
son, Alan D. Genter of Glen
dale, Calif.; two brothers, jack 
and Julius Brier, both of Provi
dence; three grandchildren and 
a great-granddaughter. 

A funeral service was held 
Sunday, April 15, at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

LOUIS KIRSHENBAUM 
SARASOTA, Fla. - Louis 

Kirshenbaum, 81, a founder of 
Kirshenbaum & Kirshenbaum 
law firm, Providence, died at 
Doctors Hospital, New York. 
He was the husband of Frances 
(Corfine) Kirshenbaum. 

Born in Providence, he was a 
son of the late Jacob and Annie 
(Bezvner) Kirshenbaum. 

Mr. Kirshenbaum was active 
in philanthropic and civic 
organizations in Providence 
and Sarasota. 

Besides his wife he leaves 
two daughters, Paula lsacoff of 
New York and Brenda Novick 
of Millis, Mass.; two brothers, 
Isidore Kirshenbaum and 
David Kirshenbaum, both of 
Florida; a sister, Rose Rifkin of 
Florida; and four grand
children. 

The fun eral service was held 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. Arrangements were 
coordinated with the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St., Providence. 

FRANCES KOMROS 
PAWTUCKET - Frances 

Komros, 65, of 41 Dryden Ave., 
died Thursday, April 5, 1990, at 
home. She was the wife of Dr. 
Jacob Komros. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Samuel and 
Lucille (Siegal) Cohen, she had 
lived in Pawtucket all her life. 

Mrs. Komros was a past presi
dent of Hadassah, a member of 
Temple Emanu-EI. Providence, 
and a member of the Congrega
tion Ohawe Sholom. She was a 
member of the Women's As
socia tion of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged and the Falmouth 
Art Club. 

Besides her husband she 
leaves three daughters, Judy 
Caron of North Attleboro, 
Mass., Gail Hachenburg of 
Medway, Mass., and Carol Bai
ley of Los Angeles, Calif.; a 
brother, Marshall H. Cohen of 
Chevy Chase, Md.; and three 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
Friday, April 6, at Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

RUTH GLADSTEIN 
WARWICK - Ruth Glad

stein, 81, a resident of Shalom 
Apartments, 1 Shalom Drive, 
died Thursday, April 5, 1990, at 
Miriam Hospital, Providence. 
She was the widow of Samuel 
Gladstein. 

Bom in Romania, a daughter 
of the late Morris and Bessie 
Fishman, she had lived in Provi
dence for over 65 years befon 
moving to Warwick six year! 
ago. 

Mrs. Gladstein was a mem· 
ber of the Shalom Senior Citi 
zens. 

She leaves two daughters 
Vivian Wine of Providence an, 
Harriet Israel of Warwick; 
son, Leo Gladstein of Boe. 
Raton, Fla.; nine grandchildre1 
and eight great-grandchildrer 

The funeral service was hel1 
Sunday, April 8, at noon i· 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chape 
825 Hope St., Providence 
Burial was in Lincoln Par 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

SEYMOUR SOFRO 
SMITHFIELD - Seymot 

Sofro, 68, of the Hebert Nur. 
ing Home, Log Road, die 
Saturday, April 7, 1990, at It 
home. 

Born in North Adams, Mas! 
a son of the late Barney ar, 
Fannie (Sulkin) Sofro, he livf 
in Providence for many yea 
before moving to Smithfield 
1975. 

Mr. Sofro had worked for 
former toy manufacturing fir 
owned by his brother, Lotl 
Sofro of Hallanda le, Fla . 

His brother is his on ly imm 
diate survivor. 

Private funeral services wE 
held Monday, April 9, and w£ 
coordinated by Mount Si, 
Memorial Chapel, 528 Hope 
Burial was in Congregati 
Sons of Israel & David Cen 
tery, Providence. 

NAOMI LEVINE 
PROVIDENCE - Nao 

Levine, 70, of 28 Eleventh 
died Sunday, April 8, 1990, 

(continued on next page) 



AUTO SALES 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES lrom 
$100. fofdS. Mercedes. Corvenes. Chevys 
Surplus Buyers Gulde. 1·602-638·8885 Ext 
A-8124. 5/3/90 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - P1otes
s1onal Master of Ce,emon,es and Disc 
Jockey. Bar/Bat M1tzvah spectahsts. Radio 
Stal!on Prizes. (Oplional - N.Y. Laser lighl 
Show) Boston Party Planners· #I Enter
tainer. 508-679-1545. 1/ 11/91 

FOR SALE 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100 
Fof!ls, Merce<les. Corvenes, Chevys. Sur
plus Buye,s Guide 1-805-687-6000 E•t. S-
3397. 4/ 19/90 

NEWLY ARRIVED: Lucite can as la trays, a 
greatMother"sOayg1ft:alsoMahJonggSet. 
Melzers. 831·5813. 5/3/90 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32,000/yi. income potential. De
tails. J.602-638·8885 Ed. BK-8124 

5/3/90 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY TYPING AT 
HOM Et $32,000/yr. mcome potential. 
Oeta1ls. (1) 602'833-8885 Ed T-8124. 

5/3/90 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY WATCHING TVI 
$32.000/year income potential. De1a1!s 
(1) 602-838-8885 Ext. TV-8124. 5/ 3/90 

ATTENTION: Easy work excellent pay! As
semble products at hOme. Details 1-602-
838-8885 Ext W-8124. 4/26/90 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! Stan $11 .41 
per hou1. For appl1cat1on mfo cal! 1-602-
838-8885. Ext. M-8124. 6:00 am-10:00 pm. 
7days. 4/26/90 

POSTAL SERVICE JOBS. Salary to $65K 
Nattonwide. En1ry level pos111ons. Call 1-
805-687-6000 Ext. P-3397. 4/19/90 

SALES CLERK: 10a.m. to2p.m. ass1stmg 
customers in selectmg awards and wri!ing 
01ders. Apply 859 Nor1h Mam St. 
Providence for 1nlerv1ew9-12 and 1-4. 

4/ 19/90 

HOMES FOR SALE 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom 
$1 (U-repa1r). OellnQuent tax properly. Re
possess1ons. Call 1-602-838-8885Ext.GH-
8124 5/ 3/90 

REAL ESTATE 

NORTH KINGSTOWN, SAUNDERSTOWN, 
36wooded acresoflandonabeaut1lulcoun-
1ryroad.Townwater.755feetlrontage. Perk 
approvedandreadytobu1ldforonehouse. 
S150.00011rm. Beck(401)942-9412 

5/3/90 

SERVICES RENDERED 

AIDE -W1llca1eforelderlyorcompamon 
Have,efe,ences431-1043 4/ 19/90 

CARE FOR YOUR HOME, pets. plants. while 
you are away. or workmg Expe11enced. rea 
sonable943-1532 5/I0/90 

CLEANING IS DUR BUSINESS. let us clean 
your home and office For professional re
sults.call Cleanwell Inc. 785-1646 

4/ 19/90 

COMPANION - Dependable. carmg. mature 
woman. care for elderly, days. evenings. 
ove1n1ght. references. Days 231-7657 or 
mgh\s353-7626 4/26/90 

HOUSECLEANING OONE: Reliable. experi
enced. hardworking References available 
upon request Call Janet 728-3034 

4/ 19/90 

JEWELRY REPAIR: Beads and pearls re
sin.mg or refurbished Reasonable and 
prompt service Me!zersB315813or831 
1710 5/3/90 

JEWISH INTRODUCTIONS INTERNA· 
TIONAL. Local and personalized Ages 21 
101 Le1uslind1ha1spec1alperson Call 
1800442-9050 4/26/90 

LAWN CARE. Sp11no and fall cleanups 
Mowing rakmg 1nmm1n9 seeding Pa1n11n9 
Odd 1obs 4311043 4/ 19/90 

SERVICES RENDERED 

PAINTING: Interior. exterior. wallpapering. 
expen work. fully insured. free estimates, 
Mercurio Pamlmg - 461 ·3813. ··our work 
speaksfor1tself." 5/31/90 

PlASTERING - Harold G1eco Plastering 
Ce1hn9s. walts, 1epa11 w0Jk.one.dayserv1ce 
Freeeslimates. 463-6354. 5/17/90 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
C!assBox No. 
TheR.LJew1shHera!d 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. RI 02940 

Th1snewspaperw111 nol. knowmgly. accept 
any advertising for real estate which 1s 111 
v1o!at1on o! the R.I Fair Housing Ac! and 
Sect1on804(C)olTi!leVlllotthe1968C1v1I 
R1ghtsAct.Ourreadersareherebyinformed 
that alt dwelhn9/ hous1n9 accommodations 
adver11sed111th1snewspaperareava1lableon 
anequalopportun1tybas1s 

Obituaries 
(continued from previous page) 

home. She was the wife of 
Gabriel Levine. 

A lifelong resident of Provi
dence, she was a daughter of 
the late George and Fannie 
(Foxman) Rose. 

Mrs. Levine served in the 
Women's Army Corps for 31/2 
years during World War II . 

She was a member of Tem
ple Am David. Mrs. Levine was 
a member of the women's 
associations of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged and the 
Miriam Hospital. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves two sons, Robert Levine 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Stanley Levine of Bellingham, 
Mass.; four sisters, Sylvia 
Krakowsky of Cranston, Lillian 
Dressler of Providence, Esther 
Waterman of Lowell, Mass., 
and Tobie Sandler of Miami, 
Fla.; two brothers, Max Rose of 
Providence and Morris Rose of 
Delray, Fla., and a grandson. 

The funeral service was held 
Thursday, April 12, at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel. 825 
Hope St. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

OR. A. BUDNER LEWIS 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

- Or. A. Budner Lewis 
O.M.O., 84, of 200 Presidential 
Way, a periodontist in Provi
dence for many years before 
retiring in 1988, died Wednes
day, April 11, 1990, at Good 
Samaritan Hospital. He was the 
husband of Lucy Lewis. 

Born in Wales, British Isles, a 
son of the late John Budner and 
Goldie (Jagoda) Lewis, he lived 
in Providence for many years. 

Or. Lewis was a 1928 gradu
ate of Columbia University, 
and a year later graduated from 
George Washington University 
with an associate's degree in 
dentistry. He was a I 933 grad
uate of Tufts University Dental 
School where he received his 
D.M.O. cum laude, and was an 
instructor in oral pathology at 
Rhode Island State College, 
now the University of Rhode 
Island. He was a clinical lectur
er and instructor at Tufts Uni
versity from 1936 to 1943. 

He was a consultant at 
Rhode Island, Miriam, Roger 
Williams General and St. 
Joseph Hospitals. He was also a 
periodontist at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Cen
ter, Providence. In 1933, he 
became the first licensed perio
dontist in Rhode Island. He 
was an Army captain, in World 
War II. 
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Dr. Lewis was a member of 
the American Academy of 
Periodontists, the American 
Academy of Oral Pathology, 
the American Academy of Oral 
Medicine, the New England 
Society of Periodontists, the 
American and Rhode Island 
Dental Associations, the Omi
cron Kappa Upsilon Honorary 
lJental Society, the Beta Sigma 
Sigma Honorary Dental 
SOciety and the R.R. Andrews 
Society for the Promotion of 
Research. 

He was a past president of 
the Providence District Dental 
Society and the Rhode Island 
Children's Dental Society. 

Or. Lewis conducted lectures 
and clinics at state colleges on 
oral lesions and periodontia 
and TMJ (temporal mandivular 
joint) syndromes and facial 
pain. He was listed in Who's 
Who iu the East. He was a mem
ber of Temple Beth-El, Provi
dence. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
niece, Bernice Reiner in Cali
fornia, and a nephew, William 
Lewis of Cranston. 

The funeral service was held 
Friday, April 13, at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
458 Hope St., Providence. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

JAKE NOAH RASKIN 
Jake Noah Raskin, the 22-

day-old son of Steven and 
Shari (Stokols) Raskin, 30 
Quince Island Rd., Franklin, 
Mass., died Tuesday, April JO, 
1990, at Women's & Infants 
Hospital in Providence. 

Private funeral services at 
Sharon Memorial Park took 
place on Thursday, April 12, 
and were coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

SANORA E. SURDUT 
PROVIDENCE - Sandra E. 

Surdut, 60, of 90 Blackstone 
Blvd., founder and chairperson 
of Vision Unlimited, a Rhode 
Island Foundation, died Sat
urday, April 7, 1990, at home. 
She was the wife of Raymond J. 
Surdut. 

Born in Providence, she was 
a daughter of Sophia (Book
binder) Cooperberg of Provi
dence and the late David 
Cooperberg. 

Mrs. Surdut developed, con
tracted and designed the 
Sandra E. Surdut Swimming 
Pool, which was built in 1967 
at the Dr. Patrick I. O'Rourke 
Children's Center in Mount 

Classified 
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Solar Energy Society at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

· Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Beth C. 
Surdut of Providence. 

A graveside service was held 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. Funera l arrange
ments were coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

Events at RISD 
Friday, April 20 

Blood Drive. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Metcalf Refectory, Room C, 55 
Angell St. 

lecture. Photographer 
George Lange (RISO '78} tdlks 
,1bout his work. 7 p.m. Room 
212, Design Center, 30 North 
Main St. 

Saturday, April 21 - Stu
dent Sale. Benefit Street \\1ill be 
lint>d with students selling their 
.1rtistic creations from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. A jazz band known as 
thL· Dynamic Dolphins will add 
to the dtmosphere from 2 to 4 
p.m. Fr.izier Terrace, Benefit 
Street between College and 
Waterman Streets. 

~ 
~ 

A referral service 
for companions 
to the elderly, 

since 1967 
401 421-1213 

Pendragon In Concert 
Highland Court will present 

Pendragon in Concert on Thurs
day evening, ·April 26, at 7:30 
p.m. 

A New England based band 
of musicians, who concentrate 
their talents on the rich and 
sometimes rare songs and 
tunes o( Ireland and the British 
Isles, Pendragon performs with 
an impressive collection of 
instruments and a show of 
vocal teamwork that includes 
two and three-part harmonies 
and features one of the richest 
voices to be heard in this genre 
of folk music. 

Admission is free. Seating is 
limited, R.S.V.P.'s are a must 
by calling (401) 273-2220. A 
reception will follow the con
cert. 

Gel the facts! 
Read Ihe Herald! 

ICART 
ETCHINGS 
Wanted By Collector 
Highest cash prices paid. 

Call collect. 

617 • 322 • 9111 
AFTER 6 PM WEEKDAYS. 

ANYTIME WEEKENDS. 

I CARPENTRY • INTERIOR PAINTING 

I •so.00 per average room· Quality Work T 
BETTER LIVING BUILDERS 

Tony • 738-4037 

--------------10%-, 
PAL'S LAWN MAINTENANCE I 

SPRING CLEAN-UP : 
• grass cutting • mulch I 
• dethatch • driveways seal-coated I 

FULLY INSURED• FREE ESTTMATES I 
R. BAFFONI & SON I 

944.3112 I 
(one coupon per customer• expires 611/90) I 

----------. ____ .J 

Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
Classifieds 

15 words - $3.00 
12 t each additional word 

::~e;~:7~-r tl~te;;;;t ~f~~~af~es~ I Category _______________ I 
ter children throughout Rhode Message _______________ I 
Island and their foster families I 
to use. This facility was re- ------------------ I 
~=:~cr~1~11~e~~:~=~s~]~d1~!r~ ------------------ I 
lege Recreation Complex. She __________________ I 
also designed and built the two __________________ I 
special needs swimming pools I I 
;:i00r~~l~i;!er~t the Ladd I------------------ I 

She was a member of the I Name _______ Phone ______ I 
Brown University Women's I Address _______________ I 
Association, and was a member I 
of the Women's Association of --------------- I 
~hh:1:7i;~d~t~~:~~t~o~~~~: No. Words ___ Date(s) run ______ I 
She and her husband were PAYMENT I 
guest lecturers in 1983 for I 
Prime Computer in Japan. She I Payment MUST be received by Monday afternoon, PRIOR l 
presented a Vision Unlimited I to the Thursday on which the ad 1s to appear 10% I 
display at the 1985 World's Fair discount for ads running continuously for one year 
,n Japan . She was a co•autho, I Thank You I 
of Tile Ht'11opolls ProJeel 1~hich I . _ I 
:vaS. ·pr"eS~~te·d- . at. t,~e . 1988 .• [. ~ J~W~~:.._RA..:_n. P.O . BOX'6063. PROVIO(NCE. Rr 02940 _j 
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The Mirian1 Hospital 
Renewing the Gift 
Capital Can1paign 

Our catnpaign leadership salutes The 
Miriam Hospital's family of physicians for their 
generous support in exceeding their goal of 
$2.25 million. 

We hope this achievement will set the pace 
as we seek participation of the community we 
serve in reaching our overall campaign goal of 
$9 million. 

Campaign Leadersltip 

Steven D. Baron• Frederick S. Crisafulli, MD• Allan M. Deutsch, MD • Barnet Fain • 
Norman M. Fain • George Graboys • Sidney F. Greenwald • Stanley Grossman • Alan 
G. Hassenfeld • Arthur Hurvitz • Edwin A. Jaffe • Charles B. Kahn, MD • Robert L. 
Kaufman • Mehrdad M. Motamed, MD • Jane S. Nelson • Joseph Ress • Arthur S. 
Robbins • Rebecca L. Sturges, RN • Bruce G. Sundlun 

Paid for by The Campaign Committee. 


